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WEATHERTHE
KABUL, March, 12.-
IN a joint communique issued in Karachi on !"Iarch 9, at theend of talks between Afghanistan and Pakistan on. the re,
newal of the transit agreement between the two countnes, boUt
sides have agreed that the agreement between the two coun·
tries on regulation of traffic in transit signed at Kabul' May .29,
1%8 which is valid up to April 1964 be extended f.r a penod .
of o~e year from the date of expirati9n of tbe agreement.
The communique, signed by At- I
ghamstan.'s Mm1ster of Co=erc~
Mr Mohammad Sarwar Omar ana
!'.Ir. Wahlduzzaman, Miliister-of
Commerce Government of Pakis-
tan explams that negotiatIOns for
the new agreement at Rawalpindi
and KarachI were held ill an at-
mosphere of mtrtual understand-
Ing, friendlmess and cordiality.
Dunng the course of the nego-
tlauons the two delegatlOns re-
vIewed the workIng -of the exist-
Ing trans1t trade agreement and
had a comprehensive dISCUSSIon on
the possibIlitIes of unprovmg the
dIfficulties in the movement of
Afghan transIt goods
The commumgue adds that a
number of suggestions and propo-
sals were made by the two delega-
t IOns m this regard.
The delegatlOns felt that tbese
proposals and suggestIOns needed
careful study by the two govern-
ments and therefore the present
agreement should be extended for
one more year Negotiations for
the 'conclusion of a new transIt
trade agreement Will be resumed




Sun sets today 3~ 5·55 p.m.
Sun rises tOmorrow at 6-12 a.m.
Tomorrow's Ootlook:
Slightly. cloudy
-Forecast by Air AathorUy ...
K-A-BUL. THURSDAY, MAR'CH'12,~1964, (!iOCyf:.21, 1~1l} , ~.~. ", , . ~ ,:" . '·,-::."u:~ AI I
Ki~g Pau..I's'}\m~ral USs~~~PRQtESTS:': .TO' USA'· "A:GAINST~.
'Servk,e. ,T~d'~i~:" i~TRus'I()tJ;fAF ..iME_gJ¢A..N, PLA~E~ ~N·:'. ,",
Suleiman lt~prese~ts .... , EAst· <i'ERMAN" ··~AIRS:PAC~E "
~~aje~~a:e.~~..WRECKAGt OF PEANE 'IS~ SIGBTEt):' "'" .','
Ghulam Mohammad Suleirnan,' - " " .-. .... '., ' ' - "
HIS Majesty's Ambassador to the:' . _ ~IOSCOW, March, 12, .(.Tas~)·,-. -
"UAR has b'~n !nstiucte.d to-re- THE So\'iet . Foreigfi office dedared Wednesday niglit i.n a .. ~ .'..... __~.. ..."
'I present HIS M!,Jest~ \lie' King at _ _ iIc:i.te~:to' the, ~Iii.~ed States t~at.a.. Sovi.et ~glit~T'pla;ne ha~~. . -_-.-.... .'. . ..
th\' funeral s:eremony of, HIS s110t down an AmerIcan reCOlrnalssance plane In East German~·.· ' ..
II :'IlaJesty the late Kmg P,aul of .. hut' could no.t. sa'y~whither ..the crew: membe~'\'v'ere·-alive .. or:.. : "Greece scheduled for .today... '. dead.' '. '.," . .:. _. "-." .' '. ". ",' .' ._
The tItled ana. the famous 'from . 'd Th' S'· .. f . ·.L th' . . -I d . a'd Ath' 'Wed" The note sal -:. e oVlet go\:: taKen In con ormlty.. Wll.li.c e_l.ns-
WAst Berl,on Mayor many an Shtcro~\' tehe.: . ve~osf K;"g- ei:nment'ls forced to wani that iD.- .tructions for tne'.safeguard{rrg~·o[... nesaay mg on em, ,.' . . eh" .. f . -" . .. .. . _-P r b .. I" .' ," : VIew of, provocabve b , !IVl.our 0 ,aIr. space. . .. ,' -. .' - '.
Ad t d U °t d' a~h s Run~t ." Ch'ef oC Stat~ tpe·Anier5can '1'liilitary autnoritieS]' Tn.... estigation 01} the ,-s~te..:oJ thc,_, .VOCG en, e 'd' e oyal y: 1 S t < voys I and, the continuing 'constilnt cJ::!sh or tn~ plane -established that' ",an speCla goyernmen en .. .' h . th·'" , 'd b d'" • I -h tIt' .. 't~ f the jflIghts along -t e bOl'ders. of. e' It' carne . on oar. spec)a recoQ-Atlantic Strategy d~r~rt~dP~~a~hr~~\all~d' to., ,USSR.and ?tJ1e~ sOcialist countr!es'~'nalssa~ce ·.eqwP:IDen! for , aefl~l ' ..
,Pth A'h I f r b f of Amencan arr{orce, planes· \qth pnotograph:y and, radiatechnlcal· "
I ge er to > ens pa ace 0 a u - I -. b' d h J.:' - '.' It h . b .' .' t b-
PARIS, March, 12, (DPA) Only 'r let dinner with' .members . of nue ,:ar ,,:eapons on:.. oar ,:. t ·e·, ~~chondnathlssanche. . I as een es a -' ., -'
a UnIted AtlantIC strategy can G' . I f" '1' '.' . SovIet '80;on tS ob.hged to pre.vent·, liS e at t ,e- pane penetrate,,· .. C ...reece s ru mg amI y. .. - ,'. r _ f' . L d '. I h'GDR t t .'. h h . . I -.
promIse real secunty, West Ber- Today. King Paul win 'be :bild tany ' vlO""tlon 0 . ItS O\rn uor er-s"\'l. e ern o~ ~nt ,t (!' specI.a
lin's governlnoa Mayor Willy ft' f I and the borders of 'ns, alltes. If purpose of militarv. reconnals~ <to rest a er a, unera proceSSIOn , -' .... 0- .... - .' .
Brandt saId here Wednesday Istartmg at A;tnens. C.atheoial ;lDd; mllltalY pl~nes?f the· .N~'F .. ·sao<:e.... _'.c"; .. ,
He was speakmg at the open- . endmg at" the' Roval . country. t cO!Jntr~es aPlle~r· In a!lY: ar~,a. re~· : .. The.. ',late :stre5S~." ~at me. :>\m-,:
of tho fourth general assemb- ItT' t - 16 'I - . .-. I pOnSlbllIty' for. the. security .af i et:lcan·sIde. as. test!fieo by tbe,ne\\' , ..mg ~ tpa ace a" a 01.. ,illl es a~\·ay.·· . ., -. . " d" .' d . . d' d"· •
I of the SOCialIst tFade unIOns Tn . If'';1 . d d \\ hiCh. rs oorne. bv: So..vlet.AIrforclil,· preme Itate provo.catlon, 1 .not· ' '..Y .e arnva s 0 nco es an , }§- h" • , h' r k h . -' . . '~.' .
from' the' SIX Europ.ean Common l1ltanes dU1'1rrg the 'oa\:·. nearly ~nd ,If t ey ~o nat ful0J. t, e_order ta 'e. t e- nec~5sary . '~easures t,~..
Ma:ket member countnes. turned .this'mQllrnl~g ;llY Hito:a t~ land the,,>\\~ilI be, -deS.1royed·l stop '\'I~latlOns b~' tne. Un~.ea,.. " S ' ••<
Brandt said thIS tpeory repre- scene of turmOIl.. " _ [.;,Ith. tRe use..or aI~.. the ~ecessary ~ St.ates AH'::.For~~?9he ~.m;pa~,: .0:. , ... ':.
I
sented no contrast to the posslbl- . The number. oJ . .£resldents· 'al'\d : means o.f, defence, '...., .' t t~e,.GDH an9 ~~ p~e~:nt . tnu". - .. ' .,.'
I t f "lirOpe becommg an econo-' 11 d k' S; -. The no,e annQuhce ,that tlie.. aange.t;0us cDmphcatlOn".· Stare> ' ..1 yo" , pnnces, councl ors an ' mg ml-- A. . , . I" .' 1 . 'fl' . t li .. <r·th t ' 'A ....... -
mlc. olIllcal and SCientific world IItar" chIefs and nQolewom~n' In" I ,.met:lc'!!1. ml I.ar:: pane.. ymg ~~n ~ ~..egm",- .. <!. .rne m~;rcan. .."
p .. ~ d th h h d . I fFom ·rhe .FRS III an easterly' nul(taF~ DIane .. acclderttally ,getpower crease roug t e- ay . 'd . h . 1 'd' f' ff ' • b d .. h :~L European peoples cannot Th d' ft' t th > 11'ectlOo at tea trtu e 0 more Q Ccurs~. canna, e. accepte . t e1 JOe ousan s 0 ·spec a ors ga er-:: " '. ., th h . .
renounce the nght of havmg a mg In the ·heart of the. clt,y. to"- tnan 10;000 metres, pe~etrated the..ml ore s~ .at ey. ap~ear. preClSe-.d d . , .', .. terntorv of the GBR to a depth €If . Y' m. tuose areas in ',\'hICh the
say \\ tth strategIc eClSlons an eatch a glJmpse of a famgus'face . t : ~O· kil 't' S- ·th·· t' American Inteill'aence' hil! Ii.
Can:lOI escape ccrresponslb1lIty for \ created ma1J1f!1otl! ti'a!fic ja!J1es inc-" ~~t ~ l. °t7:,e r.esi"t' on 1 0 tteular mtere~t ~ saar :,such deCis,ons," he added the. downtowlT section near the '''.. en a,usen.. e·.vro.a mg .P !iDe. "" '.~ ~ >. :. ...
Europeans could not be mte- Royal Palace and bIg hotels. . was mte~ceJ;lled fly. ~ lighter elane- ," Such aGt..lCIn ...~~f the: .~~r~can :
rested m seemg the number otat-' '. ,'. -- I from ).he. grol;lP- of Soviet. tmoPs I mIltary autbonwes. rna)'. be quail.- _ ..
ornlc owers row Brandt em-' P""KISTAN: ,- 1statlOn~d In tne GD? on . the.' fi~d. ar,ac:t10ns ,:uned a~ aggr'!vat:
p g, 1 a I- PRESSU~~ . strength- of allIed agreements willi. I mg the: mternatJOnal situatIOn.' . < ~ • - , ....phaslzed , ..•.. I:; d . . "-. . . .. I .
• 'As far as Jomt mlhtary opera- On : Pakhtunistani . '. (the GDR., T~c cre\': of the plane I' _,0 gm~. a ,reso,~te protest; ~he' .
! lionS \\ Ithm the Atlatic allJame .'.:. _ ! ~nored ·1he.orde~ to .. lo:md. bY]' government oE. the U.SSR e~C'~s, -
, d h t I th NatIOnalIsts" '.' tmeans af .. established SIgnals 'and' that the. government of tbe 'UnH-
al e concel ne t e cen ra au 0- ' ' ., . . et S '. . ... ,"
. f d clear KABUL. March 12'-A. report c<'Jntmued frYIng. mto .the depth ,of fe tates" III lake .thE; necessarY
rrt:. 0 eCISIon upon nu ' GDR .., /. - 'h ch- dan '
means 01 defence must be mai'n- r from Peshwar .·m Ge'n~ral Occupi- "f' tell Itory, . . ..' m
f
e~stuheres .:.sO' taft· su. . 0laer:o~ ..
d · h '1 died PakhtunIstan . says' that :0, ter \\arnmg,shots. "'ere fired, ~ or . e"use 0 pe,ace v!o at IOns.talae. tell ayor sal . ' . h P k '!' - " 'h' . are t t d' th" '.Ih . 1 bl • I tea Istan pO,lce I" s~r.~e!=tl!'>! t e nec-essary ·.meaSIIre_~ ..\'ere I. no repea e.In ,e .tutlll'e: . .
d e 1genelha adssem Yb
' expect I :Xfr. Slier Khan, a prolTIment -"-"- .... <. '. ~1 Reuter correspon'del'1t- Frednick'" '
e to ast tree ays, IS emg at- . Pakhtumsfam .nati-on:'l.st:'-,lo:'ha-, .•\Ir,: Al1m'uJlah;'a merchant of Forsyth. has' reponed the ~wreek,- --
ten,d:d b Y
a
abou.~ 150 d~fegates re- i rassment and pre.sSare. b~0au. e i>~'. Sa k!!a k6re . in :':lalak2ntl ;Tn:;;, ,0- i_agf of ·thr( ~eJ'i~an.. ·R,B:.66..jef .
pi ~,entm" t\\ eve ml IOn mem- I hiS natlonahst feelIngs _." ge-ther- with 'wo~():.haT' per~ 'n3 I pl,ane ,\\as. located In a ptn'e fot:est· "
SImIlarly,' Mr .:'~.owla{)a A"tldul ?HVe also..~een :aken int?cu~tp~y I about ionr .n:ile~ from' Gardele,-'
QadIf-. tile Imam ot Tarkam mos- oy' the PaKistan" uolic-= lor-d~tr-I- ,gan.·East Germany, ,.-: ...:
Security Council Will que has been arrested Jor CrItiCI' o,ltUIg posters cal.h'l1g~for th,e de: f. :.Forsyth '~as said·' SQvtet troops .. , .. '
Meet Wednesday To l sIng. In hiS sermons,· the 2ttltudf: fen.c~ of ·fndepen;:fe.r1t,. PaKh.!II1)'lS- '~a'rm'ed \nth '~ommy,guns . gua:z:ded . ."
• ! oC Pakistan tow~rd Pakhtunistan t;ri'!.· .. ..... "I ..fhe. s!<att~red pjat;Je. "Nobp.dy" rs' ,"_
Debate Kashimr ; .. ;-- -'-..-'~ '. . . '-.---._.. I'allowed past tnls !,oint:' they told' .
UNITED NATIONS, M;rch, 12'1 A(qoon-Soviet CO'-Operation In. Peaceful·' ,.f!1C .. as 1. ~pproached m ~'~a!, .
(AP) The U.N. Secunty Coun- .' .' ..'. ,.'. -, '. ' . . '. '" .' - - ,._. ~As! t~rne~- r."Y car.-r could see
cil was summoned Wednesday to U· ·Of.A E '. . p " "E h" ed: .! '. ,!.,e shm~.," reekali-e of thee aIrcraft -
meet at 2000 GMT next TUeSday', se. .. nel gy. a~l":s X~ ang,. '-.' .hrough,.~ne.<trees: J' " .,...",
tor resumption of ItS debate on . I . The: \.Iec'kage lay... half\\ ay be,- ," - ...
the Indlan-Paklstan I dIspute over _;'~.:.':' " _.' - ,-_;'"'C:;_ -.. 1. ween _rhe.. v.rJlages. of ..T.ruestedt. '
~ ~ '~~"".(':P,,~~ "~_.., (c tr - A\.KashmIr :-:~ k':~"" ~"",-~~':j- ~~N...,~,*'i...7_~':~ ~ on u. on -p3ge.:... " '" _
• ' =;~,~"'-", :..Y-:""'::-~'" «,._ t . - _ ...
I LlU ShIeh of Formosa, Presldenr . ,;; ':,,;. ::;.:;: .. _' f.. : . . . . ' . .'
, of the lI-natlQn CounCIl, told a re- ··>r.'·~).. j: TQ,P-~~VEl; RUM~l\'lA:. '., '~ I porter he had called the meetmg ":;""~-:-""!'" .... ,DELEGATION TO VISIT'White House Discounts I for that tIme, and an announce- CZ", ~ ..: -, : .' -'
Talk Of Feud Between ~e~~~tar~~~lowed from theUN' ,. :-1' -'. ,~O~],H ~ '..KQ~E~' ....
Johnson, Kennedy . LIU acted at the request of Pak- ':" I'~ HONG'KONG: ~~arch 12'. (Reu.'
WASHINGTON, l\Jtarch 12: Istan and over the oPPOSItIOn of .. f. t.H)..-A top..level Rumam'!D·Com-.
The White House (seeklllg to India PakIstan ask-ed him to con- '-. '.,munist Party deiegabon. "at pTe,'
discount talk .'of a p')lltwal feud vene'the meetmg "as soo~ as pos- -:! '.sent in.' p'ek!ng; .for ·ideolO8'ic~l. <. .,'
between PreSIdent Jo~nson <1nd <Ible and IndIa wrote hIm Mon- ~ . t!l.1ks With "CliIDese leader5.c-will.
Attorney General Robert.F Kl'n- I day It would be "unable to parti- " ~ Vlslt"Nofth Korea. m the middle'
men see each :lther from tune 10 Ic'pate In an appropnate way" m j of this' month. . ae~.mdmg to the:
"time on vanous matters" any CounCIl meetIng before May, . LNew China. Ne'.~'S· Agency Wed-" : ...
Plene Salinger, White House because parlIament is now hold- : ..-nesday, ......,. ~_.'"
Press Secretary, mad~ the state- fng a budget meetmg.· ", > ' : J . TIie .deleg~tion. hid' by t]:Ie .Ru. " , .
ment in response to inquiri~s . -. . " ~ manI.<\ft Premier. Mr 10n Maurer.._ ..-.
about one report tha:: Johnson KABUL. March:· 12.-The· . Ins.trurilents of. Ratificati~n~" has been invited ther·e.by!tbe .cerr- " , '.-; >
and Kenn..ed~ no lor.g~r speak Other WhIte House offiCIals who regarding the ag1-eemellt ~for co.oiierati·on fOF' the: peaceful :tral ,co.rn_n1ltre~ ot he~ North Ko=-.. ,:... ..
but commUnicate through mter- declined to be quot~d by name f' ... , '. " c .' . I.. rean \\ arkers Party. '.
medlanes plclun,d reports nf a feud as be- use 0 atQllllc.energ:yc WI!ICh was SIgned, by the representa-.-: "A'n ffi' 1'" -. . " d
. t' f ti:; R' • 1 G' ." .. . f . " d ' . . . 0 ,CIa commumque quote .'
!\.sked abou~. reports of a feud, Ing rtdlculpus and' hlown up put Ives. 0 lie oya. o~.~TI1m~~t 0_ 'Afg~arus~an .an . the,' ,by t1je'~genCY s~id the- purp0l?e of:
Salmger saId aU I kno'Y IS what of all proportIOn". Government. of· t,he. Sonet UIDon. on ~eptember.;)t~, .1961 -, the- viSIt was to "stremtthi,c the '
I rea~ m the '1ewsuapers The one longtime associate of I . at Moscow, w.et.:e, ~~angea ;by Mr: Nour.. Ahmad Etemaai, -.' . -friendship between: toe "'t,vo ~'ar: . O' ..
Salmger was 1sked. too, If the the preSIdent saId: "I have never Secre~arY-Generarof the i\linistQ' of For-eign Affairs (right) ·tles· arrd:cc'untries and to excha.~:
Presldept and Attorney General even heard of thIS feud other and Mr, Antonov, AmbassadoLof-1he Sovfet.f'niOn at the: " ge views Ort tlrgc"questions' affecr'
ever have ~at ,iown to dISCUSS than In the new-;papers. I Court of KabUl y,esterday Illouling. _ . . . ing unity of the socialist camp, .< •
b~atevertglffer~~ces ~ay eXI~t They're puttIng two and two The agreement will come into fo-rce froni the date of the a.-nd.t~e"so.lidantyof'the intl;rna.:-: ....., ...
etweten
th em tt r'ar;nh
no gOj.,n
d
g 0 together and gettIng 20. I ,thmk exchange of 'instruments or ratification..'... . tional· cpmmuni:;t. and:· '\vorkers' ~ , ~: --,
ge In 0 e rna e . e rep Ie lhe republIcans are promoting if . ' '. .. movemet:\C. . ..... ..





ment Wednesday notIfied the In,
. ternatlOnal Monetary Fund that
the Japanese 'Yen Will become a
freely convertible currency next
• Apnl 1, the 1M F afinuonced
At the same time the Fund, an-
.nounced that a standby arrange'
ment has been concluded under
whH?h Japan can draw from the.'
fund the eqUIvalent of 305 mIl,
hob dollars over the next '12
months.
The fund saId thIS reserve "will
provide additIOnal resources In
support of the Japanese reserve
position and thus help Japan to
defend the convertIbIlity of' the
yen
\'OL III, NO '13
·1958 AFGHAN-PAK TRANSrr PACT
EXTENDED FOR ANOTHER YEAR







































KABUL, March I I -Dr N A.
Osara, DIrector of tITE' Forestry
Products sectIOn of the FAO m
Rome and Mr K.H. Bdekoven.
RegIOnal DIrector of Forestry In PARK CINEMA .
Cairo together WIth the FAO At '4'-30, 7 and 9 p.m. Enghsh
ChIef 'of MiSSIon In K.lbul Dr film; DUEL IN THE JUNGLE,
Dey met Dr. Mohammad NaSI; starrmg: JeaiIn~ C;,am, Dana An-
Ke.shawarz, the Mihister of Ag- I drews and DaVId t arrar
nculture yesterday and discussed" KABUL ~IN~.
matters related .to the preserva- ,. At 3 p.m, RUSSIan film; ALEX-
tlOn aI\d extension of Afghan for- , \If:~ w .F~e AOS01U3W lI~(]Nl
ests and the trainmg of necessary p.m PersIan stage ,dramas
personnel assistance by the 11'1- lBEHZAD CINEMA
ternatlOnal Monetary FWld, and At 4 and' 630 p.m
makmg avallable the' serVIces of I WRITE TO rOU
FAO eXPe!'ts for the "tudy of for. !lon In pers}an.
. d h . ZAINEB CINEMA
ests an t e extensIOn of pastures A 4 d 6-30 ElL fil .t an p.m. ng IS" m,




















Moth~r O.f 4th Child J.
..
..
LONDON. March, 11. (AP).-
Queen Eu.zabetp H gave ·blr.th
Tuesday mght to' her {ourth chl~d
a son The Queen IS 37.
Doctors attendIng the birth 'said
mother and son:iwere domg well':-
The bIrth. took place at 2020
GMT at Buckingham Palace
The· bov- wIll be thIrd in line,
for the throne, rankmg behind.
Prmce -Charles. i5. arid Prince
Andrew. -4 . I . .
Th€ babv's weight w.as not an'-
nounced ill' the limtial bulletill
There was speculation 'that he
would be called ;James ,,-
FIrst arnang the celebrants was'
Prmce Philip, wJ1b,said after the
I ir-th' "1 am deUghted"-
. Naval shIPS ""ere ordered ' to KABUL. March 11 -Mr Abdul
Ire 21-gun saluf,es ,Wednesday BaSIl', a techmcal of!ic~i of the
and dress ,wlth IDasthead . flags Afghan Air Authority left Kabul
There will be 21-gun salutes fired l Architect's drawing' of "the proposed 10141 F. Kennedy' ,I for the United States under 'a'
.irom Hyde Park jand the ant;Ient I Center lor the Performing At:t!; in Washington, D.C.-Facing 1USAID scnolarship programme
tOwer of London t The Royal Air I the Potomac' River near the -Lincoln Memorial (right), the to r.ecelve higher trainmg m au-
Force IS also due to stage a ·fly. i S.-~O. million. center will include a theater, .symphony haIL craft engineering Sipliarly Mr.
past 'over London' usuig 1.2 of it.s f ahd .another ffi!.1I ior o~a, musicaI comedy and balle.t'-The IMohammad Mustafa, also an AM WASHINGTON, March 11:-The'
lat'est fighters. f: .1"" d :t G 'm t' oro'din . half f th funds. The '[ offiCIal, left for the United St3tes Un'ted St~te's is still "favourab.ly
. Pnnce PhIlip. 42. had not left'r c e era.. overn en ~ - VI g 0 e . to receIve pilot tral:ling.· r a
the p'alace all da". Wearing the, .otlier half ~. being raised b~ !lulilic do~tions. AlSo inelud-. i . dIsposed toward the idea of a,qua·
,. ed are Federal funds t build th t d iIi d dnpartlte conference" to guaran-
umform of a . arsha1 of the Royal.· , . . 0- • a ree- 'Jere nn eq:TOnn : KABUL. March. l1,-lVIr Sala- tee Cambodia's independence and
AIr Force, he had 'held an Investi· 1 par:king garage. The'center Will. be a memorial to the late h€ldI~ Kansoh, the UAR Ambas-l neutrality U.S State Department
lure on behalf of tbe Queen ill tbe I' President Kennedy: ,. 'sador at the Cour! of' Kabul lef1. spokesma~ said "
whIte and gold state ballroom hf', . . , '... .' , for CaIro on officUlI duty . ffi / R'ch .
j . Department Press 0 cer 1 -,Th~:.a~~ocse ~~~;stth.:omg~~~in~9.e j BRITISH :PA.RLIAMEHTARIANS AS~S KENNEDY WILL NOT Iard PhillIps added late .Monday.
.. - ~ that the United States is "puzzl- :
ne\':s of the birth to members'" qf BUTLER' T'0 1111oJITI'ATE PERMA'NEN'T REMAIN IN CABINET ed' t>y a pr~ss report indications
th.. royal household. who congta·_ .: . I~. 1'\ that Cambodia's Prince Sihanouk
tulated. him , '. _ . . AFTER ELECTIONS has rejected U,S. proposals and is
It was announ~e~ earlier thIS 'UNITED NATIONS. FORCE '. WASHfNGTON. Mar'ch. 11, abandomng the idea oLa confe,.
\\ eek that Pnnce " PhIlip would . ' tAP) -U S Attorney _ General rence'
atfen~ the funeGral • Thurlsday liof LOXDOS, March. 11,. (DPA),- Robert' F Kennedy said Tuesday I\'!r Phillips-sald that smce Prill-
KIng Paul of reece .,un ess t e . A GROUP iii British parliamentarians Tuesday submitted to he \\ ,II not rcrnam in his cabInet ce Slhan{)uk advanced hIS "inter-
birth 'Of the royal 'Child made rt. f h N b I' estl'ng proD,osal" February. 18 forIIJ1PFactlcable for, :J1 im< to do so, Foreign. Secretary Richard A. Butler. a memorandum cal. post. ,a .ter t.e ovem er e ectron
Court mformants saId the .Prince ling for 'creation of a permanent t:. N. .Peace-keepinD' force 'f m not gomg to remam as At- a conference 'of 'Cambodia, South
. ..... 'orney General after November" 'I Vietnam, Thailand and tin! UnitedWIll deCIde Wed.n~sdaU-:'whethei 1 as the first step·towards in East-West disarmament tteah' I ' -, ,I J .. • , Kennedy told a pupIl who ques, States, "there has been encourag-
or not to travel to Athens.: . .The p~r4amentarlans. who ad-' tloned hun as he addressed 'a' Ing progress m that dIrection".Oswald's ; Mother·' ~~a~Qn~tweenEEt. vocate wGrld government, de-' JUnIor hIgh school assemblv Asked how the CambodIan Go-
, ,l·.. j. EFTA Sh'ouldlmprove, Imanded that the BrItish Govern- . , vernment reactea to the 'U S. pro-
S d S I!.. If' l ' ' ment take tlie mltl!'tlVe on', thIS Mr Kennedy prevIously had ppsals, Mr Phllhps said "we haveerve U~poe~~.L 0 f Say Erhard, Erfander·· questIOn and 'propose as a step said he wIll stay on the Job until not been mformed ·that the Cam-
T .~f I . C I' BONN Mar~, II. (DPA) - creatIOn of a. r:tlhtary headqu.ar- t th\' electIOn. but had not specifi, bodlan Government has any obj~·esti y n ourt West German c: ancellor LudWIg Jers at the D.N cally saId he would resIgn then ectlOns"
. . Erhard and Pn e MInIster Tage . ·The group.. whIch compnses He also has said he has riot
DALLAS' J'e.xaS.. March, 11. Erlander of Sweden ar.e m agree- members of all. three parliamen- made up hiS mmd apout hiS plans
lAP) -:'1rs /l!arg\Ier.ite Oswald. j ment that 'all efforts shou1d be tary pohtlcal rIvals, after ,·tbelr , after November Algeria 'Will Not
molher of Lee Harvey ,Oswald made to prevent a dIvergent de- VJSIl, to the ForeIgn Office were' 1I1r Kennedy has been mentlon- I
who ',\'as accused -of slayuig Pre- I velopment of relatIOns between optimistIc abOut Butler's recep" ed promInently as a potenEal·'kje,. 'Nationalise All Lllnd,
.,Ident Kennedy. appear~ at Jack ;th.e Eur.opean Common Market' tlOn of theIr memorandum . mocr2tlc Vice-PresIdentIal candI- j Says AlgeJ;ian Minister
R 'by's murder tria! Tuesday-anrl f and the European Free. Trade A5-1 Butler hImself, prpposed to the d~t,e Discouragln~ an effort to ALGIERS M 'h 11 (oPA)-
v. a, promptly servfd a subpoena sotiatlOn (EFTA). __ . Gtheeneva dlsa~ament Conference Write hIS name on .the new Ham- I . arc I
1<- u,sufy for the prosecution A ijom! communIque < Issued. settmg l)? .of. such a U.N sphire ballot for that post, Ken- ,Algena does not mten? .to na-
The pr.()secutllln·~ s\\'ift action Ta.esday at the', conclusion of a peace-keeping force as an Import: nedy saId last week the chOice of 1tlonallse all land, Mlmster for
:001: Oswald s· morlier 'by' surprise two day VIsit 'of Erlander to Bonn ant step towards .easmg world a _ vIce preSIdentIal candidate hAgrarTlan dRefarm'hAth ~~as ..saId
. tensIon h Id b I' P ere ues ay mgHnd angered he~ , the two heads of government s ou e e, t to reSIdent John- M h' dd d h th t
, son . a sas a e, owever, a an
1 a ked to' be a spectator," she stressed that the aims of their ._ _ . upper .lImIt would be set on ,the
,,,Id . 1\0\\ I have been s'ubpoena- .t\\·o countries ill the neld of trade
eO <' . Iwere ldenticaL .... PRIMARY EDUCATION' PROGRAMME .\ ~f~u~~~dsland r;m,llnmg ir. pn-
...\1:. dan.de~ IS up ThIS IS, what i WIth regard to the fQrthcomulg . ' The .Algenan Minister ,m:Juunc-
don't I~ke I don:t lIke bemg ·Kennedy.round of.. tariff talks both I~t AFGH A~ISTAN EQUAL S . d th t r li t 1
;J shed' . gov.ernments would.' strive· to ~ '1'\1.... ·1 ED WITH ~ed f~r" ~:If::'~t:n~~n :;:Ic~l~~='
She w"s Vlslbly angry and ap- achIeve a balancing of the VIews INTERN TO" ral enterprise?' wh10h would suf-
. 'p~ared at one pomt on the verge of the member·states of the Com- A I HAL LEVEL,· RAH. IMI fer a loss of efficiency. If dIvided
n: tear_ ' mon Mar~t· and the Free Trade
'. Oswald. '56, seclined re- AssoClatlOn;1lte commuillgue said: . KABUL, March, 11.- \ uPMahSas sketched ('ut toe. mal:r
pt:.atedly to ansv.er newsm.en.s j, "Furthermpre. there was'agree- THE programme for the primary education ill Afgha' t outlInes of future Algenar. agrr-dI~eCt QUestiOns. but at one pomt ment that the .peaceful . solution I h bee .. d . . IDS an I cultural plannIng, saYing that,eXclalTTJ€d . ... . . of the Germany' and 'Berlm -ques- ~ n ~ecogmse eQ.wvale!1t to tbe standard of the in- 1beSIde the 'state farms. small. per,'T beheve Lee Haryey Oswald tlOn .IS of central IJnportance to, ternational pnmary educatl,on. sonal-owned heldings would beshould De In thiS' co.urtroom and the .reduction of world tensions I ThiS was s.ta~ed by·.Mr. Ghulam 961 Villages and 568 fundamental banded toge.ther in cooperatives
havmg tnal of hiS PW)1'" Pr!Jgress in the ·fields of disanna- Sa~war Raburn. PreSIdent of the scrools and 350 courses for adults or seml-co-operatives in a bid to
. She declared. she' had hlid the ment and ll1temational' "security Pnmary Education adding that trainmg run by the Department keep all sectors in line 'wlth mG'
courage and guts" to stand up for aTe "-decli;Ive ,preconditions, for.a after . considering the primary of Primary EducatlOll throughout dern productIon methods, ..
her slam son lastihg pea.ce:" . < educauon programme .()f all'mem- the country "1
,She would not rllply, to . ques- 'I :At.a press conference .swedIsh t ber ·natlons UNESCO has COnsl- The total enrolement m. these. CLASS'FIED
uons concernmg Ru?y, who burst 1F~reign MinIster ''Torsten Nllsuorr j dered the programme followed school and the students' parents. . , .
through <I crowd Nov. 24 and shot' said S\\'eden would not react ·to : by Afghanistan in the .advance.- Hf,' said the Mmistry of Educa· I ,A'DVT.' .
Oswald before natIonwide televi- ·.the ne,\\' Polish propOsal 'concern- : ment of pnmary educatIon .. eqy.I- tlOn was trymg to employ the vil- ~
Ion cameras' I' ing a nuclear .. fT·eeze in central f valent to the mternatlOnal ·prim· lage schools m the capItal and the
'!I'lrs Os\\'ald saId.....rm gOIng to E.llrope. ,ary educatIOn standards . 1prov:mces as a medIUm of estab- Sl·,J..·-tiO~·'-!· Ve«:a,nt-
st.2y m Dallas for tpe rest of thiS , There was no pomt in aSwedish I '.. hshmg contact .;between the .,.UU; • w:t'
lr1al " . reaction as .Sweden was,not in the He saId last year the Mm1stJ;¥ school and the studetriS!- parents'
Before Ihe surprISe subpp,ena, possession .-of nuGlear -arms . of EducatIOn. succeeded in open- These schools can alsh be used I Pakistan hiternational
.1rs OS\\ aid told newsmen. I have . mg 2.Q schools for fundamental as centres of SOCial actIvitIes Airlines
thought thil; o";er thoroughly and' ·education. hundred VIllage .schools, In order to ensure better
I have noVo' decided Jo=attend the 'KABUL; March, Jl..,-The .Bri- fifty adults train1J1'g courses, 'four sCIence teachmg the Ministry of 'o::i%~~~~~iH~KA:~
mal . tish Ambassador at the' Court of branches of \CocatlOnal arts and EducatIOn, he' saId, ,will make SIAN KNOWING'
1 thmK thIS wIll SUtt me as a Kabul, Mr.. de la Mane held' a re- eIght communIty 'schools- in the avatlable appropn.ate teaching 1. SALES RF;PRESENTATll'E
,mother ThIS reaDy ·should 'be ceptwn last.night at the Ernbas- capltal and the prov!Dces. . materials to the pnmary sChOOls.) 2. TlCKE'l'iNG/RESERVATION
Lee's trIaL and my -presence there.· sy . library in honour'· of, Mr' Os- . Ten ·thousand students m add1- As regards the· future program- ASSISTANT
may gIve ,me just some little new borne. a BntiSh .educationalist tIon to,those enrolled at present mes and text books, Mr. Rahimi' AND ENGLISH KNOWING
clue , now m Kabul. , will jom these. schools. Ten vil- said a commIttee has been 1lp- STENO.TYPIST ArPLY ~A-
Mrs Oswald, who . maintains The function was' attended by lage ,schools WIll be upgraded to pomted at the M1nlstry of Educa- GER pAKISTAN:INTERNATlOS.
that her son IS mnocent, also said officials cif the ministrieS of Edu'- the level of fundamental schools, tlOn to revIew the entire prog- AL AmLINES
I am lookmg at IDvestigating titis cation, Foreign .Affairs aiid press' Mt Rahlmi said. rammes from the VIew point of C/O SPINZAR HOTEL,
< case, not as a fiJQther but as a together with ,some foreIgn per- PreSIdent of the Primary Edu-.I country's present needs and re- ,KABUL' NOT LATER THAN


























. j .Pa·kft.tu.poem 'oj( Moharrimaa .4.r- .
,-( s!nh cSaltml . - .•, ~. ' -
, TrUll lated try" Ma.~whar: Singh.
.IB"atr<l. ['/lawn S.c7wlifJ-. College 0
. L':!tters., Kabul L /lH<eTSity-. - ,
'{ ,Her,e is, Spring~ a ·new hfe- has '
" -
'W ,t c"me to the 'desel' . and.: dale alike:-
'- -. r On rea- roses sweet melodies .
, . r<le b~l!bul is ag<l;'n.g01ng 10:st~i1<e. '
The catayan ot autumn has P.as-
:-:',1 ~ed the \\hrte_shToud of \l.!lD;er is.1II fted.' . .' .' ,. , . .
i '.. rhe gar.den ~;th" a_ sc.e.'nteet ~
'I breath by thE" fragrant 'breeze ;s
~I fted." " ," '. , ' _
: " The meado';', and mountain .are
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PAGE 3
Sunday, 9 00-9 55 pm
Tuesday, 5 OO-a 30 pm
Thursday 500-530 p Dl
Fnday. 1,2 00-100 pm
Radio ~fghanistan:
Programme
~: e 'n. 4" - ~ . _ _ _ - • _
the, \\'j:utrs pf. wrnd have \\'af,
. [,:d a. ~ne\\ $!llrlt':s,:Hhng -On the', .
-cene. .
The t'loud:; wandel' on all "SIdes
"'altering hap.oy trdin~ of bloom.
The. fair faee s>r earth is -wash.
I ed as-ffeaverrS'~-flowerTheIr bQun-
i teous. boon.' . • .
.' t, The oulQut agam is slrlging. the "I;;Qng,; oE JOY ,n 'tnc'· ·gaJ:.d~n a~d .
grove. - .I 'Rbnd fr(>m' sorrQ\"s O-f \\'orld
'\ J['5~ rn'wx;cated in rhe . "'IDe" of-.
" lo>'e: . - ,
The bu'ds ha,~ bared the ciiuil.~:
"', tenance'al)Q :][15" .,' ooemng in' aI ,'.i~mil~>' , - " .
, . The'bees hovet:ing. over the
1petals JUSt m tne lover's etern'al '
- , :' ~tvle. ,., ',' ~•.,
After thc ATQhall tCOme" W',r1Ul1,fl she'ri penod. the.. 'llE!1 .. ~ra);dlng.:nex'i·ro'an "4.J- ··1 ·The. rrlen~ move in 'the' '~Qodl '._
lLlll'cded til<,y 1l0t oldV harl taj('llt~d Ajgitan, ;~.om"'n terrh 'I:ll" m'a", operate.• a 'l1:ear- . Land !loll m a l€lsurely~ pace.. , .
a chanrr to rake paTt III cleT" a ;;el!'~· oj- owgress- aiw ac- in\7 nat'hlne m-'D-ne' of rhe I· The separatIon's devtl is ous-' ,
tal and afflre (cork but they lomoI1S}l1ri~n'i Z1 oved.thelr' com·- smaLl rexrl1e (u('(ones lleur' . t.red fgrsooth"h€' has'fallen m.ir-aee.._
. al.,o 11"d opJlortllll'ty to (COTk periency" iL:JrQtel:-er:'(~ld,oJ' Ka lml'" , -, The yerdure's flute IS. tuned and' .
side (,11 'lrle I/ltl1 men '11 thr aCriL'lt11 they rngaged '.. ~_ . the cup'of,,;;'ine'urtn!y'm hai1d:: '_,
factones. H er~, l'l U041tO Ajgll,a~l lLU- "- • I' New flo~\'er~ '''.tll shoot· Jrom,
- - - - _. -'- -'_. i the w(lmb of',earth from. i , even'
AIRLINES Afghanistan' H:ist ericol' And':' Cuttura.~.~,: tst~~~;scents ~ising r;om .. eve~' e.
. , nook 'of my 'most ,beloved Land.~ ,,--..Setting Bloodstaine.d__ :But, -,G1orious:·,_·', ,. Clear ~,-a!ers,runn1l1g m's!re,
ams~ roses 'dancing an ancient
As the Kushanld po\\er declm,'; jotirn~. !~'-o~~;~t;3,I~~d're!I~lo~sT. Th~ Gh~;navld:' ;e.';i?d,,-,~'hjCh·..;:'a'~~0'th~o~ ,~ c;O-~~~~(/. \~t'h- > ••
ed at the b('gtnnmg of the Thud, sanct.u,:: tes \\·.ere descnti.ed I.n hIS " achle.\'e~ ItS. zen.lrh under, the .,pretty flo\,;,ers, buas glo\~jng'oir
I Century. the Sassamds took oyer ~ tt avel"gue,. gInng.a'vlvld' picture. r.elgn of Salta-n :\Iahmo\id; ~'as ; ever", fnn.' ',' '" '.:
, lIl- Afghafllst~n and part" of Indla I "j" he ·l.ntet~ectuaJ. religIOUS ,and"l.o~e ,of !h~ mpst ~1'IIJJant, epochs. f T~he. p1a,ne .sJ'IUIIl}g, -. hill~k,'
Lastmg lor [our centulles, the 'cultural rrfe m pans n f Central t>{. Afgh!!n hL"loF;':' ltt~ature .and be,ammg•. nth o',\er;; -,Tewn IS'
I Sassan'd Clvll'zatlOn ennched Af- f .';5-::1. :\fglJamstal1 and parts of . al chitec~..,re . From a. _ cul,lU~I' e"ery ·hill: _. . - ':" .
, ~h.tnlstan s culture to a great ex- ,ChIna duripg the fllstOhaJ[ crf the [' st.andpomt.- the, Ghi1ZnaVlc .penoe!-. Tli,: S\\eel1;.Tj~- and J0)-:fu] me-':""
ll'nt, another dynamiC force. ho\\·· . ~ib Cen :u! y AD' ., .. may be comp:an!d :'\Itf. tile ,Bour, et,m( and 'I f j" oanfslied- {lie .he':,
,e\·er.·moved m from Central ASIa I' IsIiinic' Clllture I bon· p~nop: of :Versailles.' Fr.om tation.' ' - .' .
to BadaKhshan. \\ hlch defeaterl I The sZ\'cnth c~n·tur.~:.A 0 mark:. [.f,?ur. tQ- srx }'Ulldre,d., ~.t~,~ljene:.·', :0. Sp1=in!l', t.he Pakhtu: ~Poet;;'
I lhe Sas~anlds and invaded Ind!a : ed the a,;h'en OJ a :ne·.·.• ~i<l of Af· I:n~t~d from t'?e. geoew I!~ .0f,.Sul- can glV~ you CQveted recO!<nttlo.n,.
! Kno\\ n <If Hephtahtes and .later : ~han hf<:ory thl:'. mtn:ou,tlOl'l of tan ?l<lahmoud s Coun. The cl1.1tu'tal . _, _~.,....:.~----':.:.
Ias ZabulJs. these Central ASla I I-lam Ijy th~ A:'al:> conqueror':l h's!olJcal epIc. ?hah"Nama..\.\'as. , ,_,:'_~_hUI des faced the, Gupta kmgs, of : The t., II eenttlr:'f~ fmmed,rately 'I."Tn'cn' b~" !"i'd.iru~,,_'\nth. SuJtari _.
Indla and banished the Sassamd I arte.r a~1,..cal c,"ce of, ISlam. repre-.;, :\lahmoud" encour<lgement: .The..
'lIle from Afghanistan A part of I seM a periqd· 'of. ! C"lafl\·e,.,cultu-ral. . b~s!$'f9F mystic lIterature :achIe\'- Fre~
these Heohtahtes settled m ~J,lldance. {{) 'be fQlIow.ea - by a eo th; \.1ugh._the systemaw:lng of ~
Ghazol \\ h;ch came to be kno\\ n I enalssance The !l)teracuon ot, ",,"'cellc and mys.tle ,thought. \\ as
a, the pllnclpal to\\n of Zabuli;;, t\',O culrules and the Influence·on-·1.11d during the>e-ign of B"ahl'am
tan eaeh other' -or [\1'0 .: languages Shah by Sanal of. Gham!.. The
FUIlPcr the intermixture of SemitiC (ArabIc) and Aryan (Per· ,gre'lt l\lstotlan. Balhat.-i. produc~d
people \\ Ith Western TUI k,. the SI.1A) P'19ved to.oe l1'!lU-ually bene- .a critical history of.-the-' 'penod, , -' , .'
lesser Kushamds, Brahmans and ; !1clal .The t,':o-\'. ay ,transla!lon of,' :.1 hlcn- .lcemains. ;;l literary monu,. Afg'Lan' ,."'t'a ' Dcan'k,
Hindus, Ie-suited In the Inter-, books gleal.ly, factJ!t?ted th,e, ex.- 111<!l}t .~\.I the. vigor, oE , the G~~z~· II ;"l n 'D~ f>
chanoe of Ideas slnlls and cuI- Change and' ihs;;emmatlOn Of' n-a\'ld cultuFe' The.· ~uccess WIth '..lUres~ thHS mak'In'g AfghaO!stan's kon,.. I~dge throughout' thc' . Ish·' whlcn the-'Ghaznidd a~.tisans·har.: ' . "KA~UL I h p' '&' .
hlstOlY so Intcrestlng mlc cour.li·le-=-·' . - m"m7.ed ae"'theuc' and Ulrlttallan"' tn 'th ·f"rc. _c-'t e !lJllo~\'-'At the end of the" Hephtaltte' ' , . ' .C9ltSidorations :s- aHes.ted.: by' the I tg ar~t .rooe. Aiurehlgn .fst,ee eBltCban~',
'. TI " d' - '.' 1 . ~-< h 't~'" ra es a ua 15 am an ankrule.\\ hl('h cOlOclded \\ tth the nse 1~·. !1r~r' in <,penc~enl' nan- ;;,reeL ,Ill erns. 'n t ,e Iru~, exa, .
vI Islam 10 Hejaz. a Chmese pll· A~ablc dynaslles. f!oUTj"hed III ~F 'mpl-e-< "f \\:hlch are pr~selYed !n,l :'. "",::' . -.,,~
: gnm TILI·T"an~, arrIved In Afgha· ."hanl"ta~ Ti:S d"rap~e. be,".',ee.n 'lhe Kabtlt.),oIuseum. '.' : "I B)l.ym" Rates.:11! --At.g.hanls ,.,
1 1. 1 nbtan 10 (i3~ He travelled to fn· ,hem anc :he cau:tals of tne Call-. " . I Ai 50 pel' US. Do-Har..' 'Zl',i: 0 ~' [ . ~ [l C' Id,a ·and returned to Chma \nth ,phates l"nab!ed 'the ~ A ghans -tq' The Ghurrd ; DYnast?,.- fpllowed J " ~ . . " """".
hI' ln1oreS"1ons of localitIes, dlL- I a5s~rt t~eJr .self-determma!lon b~'" bX,~he Seljyks.and ·tIie Kha\\ar., Af.. l;g per 'Pol,lnd Sterlmg. '
~e Ie p /zoOn e.f::! ferent temples, BuddhIst sehools ; presel Y;ng. thell:' o~"n ',te!a!?re. "pm·Shah. produce~ a: ntlmber of.\ J\i.. L;)~ per: cent..Deu~~~a~k ' -I·e - of thou~ht sunworshlpplng. Hm- customs and ,mannen:. and 5y e5- I .'l'em(l~ab:le \':-o~k!i ~n :the httrnanr- Af. )164"14 per ,ent SW1SS Franc '.
, du,lm languages, SCliptS and the, tabhshtng !nelr o,nl auton01nQu;", lie,;. '.Doetry. peosf'. hIstory. J5Zor- ,. Af. 10t2-14 per. cent ~(eg.ch Franco
~.,.-_'_---~__~ .! admixture of all the cultural reo kll!dgdom, These rl~'.misti~s'mdud~ aillc commenta!'Y_ pm~p,s~phy an~ l A!. y~, pe.r·, India~ ..Rupee
~11l21-20121. 'manents of the past centunes m 'ed the Tahl.na~ of '}Jerat. the sCle~ce.. The ,mmarets ot Ghaz!1T ~ " ,_' '" " ·(cheque;:-:
2lJ1i07-21122 KlInduL Bacma, Bamiyan. AI,bak, 'Sa-f,a!'ld~- of Se~~tan and "the ar:a.11ln~ ·.ram (Fr:ozkoh):.ar:e the best :Af.,7 30 _per .Indl~ Rupee. '.
20159.24041 Knplsa, Gandahara. Lampaka. .sou;:h:or the H'ndukush. the Sam-) exam?fe> 01 'archtt:,c.tural: and , ' "'" ','
Office Gardez. and Gha~m HIS exehange dn~ds of B,,'kh J'ld ,T~<'ns">XIa~2' .. rust!C e'1dea:~r:.\\'hlch, haw' ~ur- I At. &80- per Paklst~1 R~e , "
?A731-2473'2 of Idea' \\lth ~ler:::vmen and so- and later on the Ghaznavtds . ,"IH1d to our- tlme~ .' rAt 6=-6 ,. "" _(Chequt!) --
22318 - . ' , ", ,,'_ . ,~ , I -:. ~ Pt., ~al!1Stant: Rupee
~ t.-( NO t ~EALl.....>.:..c~LO""i";_ i I R::';'- CN_T"'E Q-7I'"tE,Q "'A~o-)~ 1f;:>..... -:;I5:-...EY:.R S~E. HAS Te;~Se: _. _ _ _ _ __~_- - rca.ctr ! '";;L.~J OH. WHA,r A LOVELY '. -"""'l wE ~A.~!" ",~~qo.7 I "f'O\.J DC~T SEE ~ BAR~I~. LI~"':""LE ,.."~SI.1M€NTS-'"I' ~.A- f - - .- __ .~':5: LITTLE I-I~'" lVE'JuST J. ~_'!--, :i 'LIIo(E '0-4AT E'V..e;:<:'Y ~<"-,J-;i/.<- !'1E::2S'C.t.c • I_LOS=. I ~ SeII':'R . ': .. :;:r,. ~~ET~ It;'''' ,' '. I,~' , . • J' ". ,(~~"" /.'. _ , lDg ates- lil 'Afghan~
. ~~,:> ~~ 1 J '~i :.' ,- , ,.-""..jl'."', . Af. 50-65 per us D"&lIar,
I ; ~~t ~ ;' h 1.~: ...""'-' .. ,. .;. ..,. _. -~.' t.. ~ 'j' AI. 141.,82 peI Pound Sterlt.g..'
:'.~ .r~ . j' , \...",.J:, ,Ad " ,~ . Ai. I2fi6..za per cetit:Th!u~bMark.
)'"1V . " .' ~I j, ~ I} -~rr;«f't ,ALIg25-30 pdr c7nt',FrenchFrane:'_?'I'I;;~;" ' !J 1-- ~- C" \.:1'. t'; -'Y- !U;~;~ .~.-IAi, 7.70 per. Indum Ru~. --
1'1 Iti<.::.>.1'· ~,.(. ~ It e:-> or- - • I • •-~ _ _ .?7; II" _.
= ~:-:-: .,rr=- =' -'-' '.-'+ ,= -- '-.:-t' At 7 70' per Indian Ru~- .
. . ,X" ~C?l!' . :~l' -.:.;'-.'ir-. ,,~,,::::~, ' [,'''.1.'' At: -igq Per ,PakiStan] ,.R~~ ,
d' _ t5 Z _ \ \\ :..J ~ r - - ... _T ... 1 I: _ t b ' '
---rd,I_ .. I....,. -~-'-'- i-- ',_:..''';' t. '. '. ,ceouel.
















































9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3,30 p mAST
II. En~lish Prognmme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3 30-4 00 p,m AST
Urdu programme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
li 10-6 ao p mAST
Ill. English PrOgralDDl~:
6 060 kes= 50 m band
630,700 pm AST
Russi.ln ProCraDtme: '
6 000 kcs= :lO m band
10lJO.-1030 pm AST
'\rabic Pr~gramme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10 3Q,.11 00 pm AST
German Pro&,ramme:
9 635 kes= 31 m tand
II 00-11.30 p mAST
French Programme:
" 9 635 kcs=31 m band
1130-12 00 midni~ht
The programmes include- news,
topIcal and hlstoneal reports,






























PRoGRAMM'E OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT FOR 2ND
. . '
PL,AN''rHKEE FOLD THAT OF THE FIRST PLAN
TalJibrs S~ef:h Before 20th .ECAFE Session, Teheran






















i2851 H, 5 and 6.
Su~ption Rates'
AFGHAN1STAN .
Y. ': AL'250ear.y Ai 150
Hall yearly . ,
Quarterly -. l' f. BO
.' !"OREIGN
Y. earLY: ~ If>
Hali ¥.early $ 8
Quarterly. $. 5 j
Subscnptlon [rom ab.road ,.
Will be:'EtCcepted"'Y cheques
of lo.c-af'cuirency -dt the offi'






Great and responsible tasks PART In great volumes of work IS a senous Yesterdays ADls devoted its
have been' put before the Afghan prOVIdes for the establishment of and responSIble task However, the edlt~lrIal to the fresb outbreak of
people In -rhe Second Five-Year 011 and. gas mdustry, chemIcal m- ;Afghan people are determmed to fightmg between MalaYSIa and
Plan, start'ed III 1962 . .dustry for the productIOn of solve thIS problem and are ptnn- IndoneSIa. For quite some time
'The programme of ~onomlc and chemJcal fertIhz;ers The Plan also mg'their hopes on theIr own fin- now. saId the edltorial, relatIOns'
c,ultl*Fal development for the Se- pW\'ldes for detal1ed SUl'veys for ancIa!. matenal and labour reo between IndoneSIa and MalaYSIa
con'd FI\'e,Year' p¢nod IS three- pl'Ospecling for solId mmerals, sour.ces WIth the aSSIstance of are being contmually deterIorat-
fold broader than lhat for ' the further ,development oj powel fnendly natIOns mg
FJrst Plan The' volume of financ- baSIS, dev~10pment of bUlldmg Accordmg to estimates .the eco-
IngO the development programme matel rals mdustry and also hght nomic assIstance of our fnendly Efforts dIrected towards the so-
'm t'he Second Plan has been app- and food Industries countnes 'in the Seconud Plan JutlOn of the 1\1alaysian lSSue such
roved m the amount of 313 mll- In the field of agnculture and' w!ll amount to approximately "'57 as the holdmg of conferences,
hon Afgbanls , II'IlgatiOn It IS envlsagttd to com· per cent of the total expendIture !1)1!asures adopted by the Umted
The di~tnbut1on of ,he proposep pletethe constr~ctlOn of many We hope OUI fnendly cou.ntnes NatIOns and the tnp ma-de b th
-capital ,mVi2~tment for the' most: large-scale IrngatlOn projects wlll Tended us effective assIstance United States' Attorney, Ge~era~
. slgnllkant branches of economy "Such as Jalalabad ~rngatlOn m the ImplementatIOn 'of tn-e Se- ,Robert Kennedy to Southeast
m the Second' .Ff\'e-Year [lenod CanaL Bardeh Dam, IrrigatIOn cond Plan ASla,have falled to bring the £on.
-can be charactenzed as follows. struc.tur,es In the Helmand ,Valley The Afghan people are no\\' on tendmg parties any clo t .
. (The first column IS afghams, in and others It IS 'also planned to the brink of radIcal change m the ther .' ' . ser oge-
billl.on the··second column IS per, 'tl engLhen the aetlV1hes' of ex- field of mte. nal productIOn TheIr The ·Iatest news .says, contmued
·-centagef ' j::enmental plant-growmg farms. efforts made durmg the rece.1t the edItorIal that .many clashes
L IndtJstr~· ' 107 34.4 e ,tend ~ampargns on .plant pro- years begm to Yield frUIt. and, the have laken place between the
• 2 AgncultUl ~ and T1 ngatlon tecu:Jn, oe\'dop animal husbandry progre'" achieved m dJfferent guenlla ,forces III 'N th B
7.9 250 fa! ms and lmprp,:e a,nlmal dIS' ~pheres of economic a~d SOCIal and the J\lalayslan a~:ned fO:r~:




s hf';jare mOTle nOtleehable 'li h resulting m losses of life and 9
. 0' ,Uh leI eve opmeflt 0 ,an I le re;ou ts m t e aecomp s - property to both d R h
80 15 7 and woter resources The accom· ment of annual olans fUI two yea- IndoneSIa and r-.t'l es ~Ig t no\'.
TIME'S. .:of Education and 'Public Healt~ ;-1 ,nme!1Tt of these measures ",HI rs "f tlie Sccond Plan make us mg m a' state o'f ~v~~s:a dar~ liv=2 i 6.2 e,1-l>lc ~he govel nment to raise dO" happy SlOe e' foreign aid \\ as not c<!uslflg great anXlet I n ~ IS. IS
. . • 5 Other" '2 (J 6.2 011C ; c' Jl,,'ductlOn (,f agrIC:ultw:al granted 10 the full amounts hoped east ASia " y n outh·
i\.fghan--:French FrIendship' Tvt"j.n:1 1000 '."mm"dnles for. export and sup' I(iI', \1 C C'll",,,! rated all finanCIal, Tne edltona! fh .
- '.'. f 'an Af The Second'· FI\'e-Yeal Plan I': (oj homc mdustrv and food Lcol malc"al ""d human resources on nlve some batk en. goes on, to
Th{' establishment 0 - -pm\",deS' Tor'sh'arn ' lOCI ease 10 It- r,'--WallOIi' .' {' 111" , Imp-ollan( 'C'lrI'YOt'er pm- ~on b h ground Illformil-'>!han,F!e-:,~h Flc,ndshl'p SOC.J~t~ ca;llli\l m\'~stment In all branche, 1,,1 the ficl~ of transportatIOn ,.cct- \,.hl('h re,ulted'ln their suc- aY~la aa~~t'~hee :orr::~tH:m of .NIal-
It' ",CIS Lnc "ery COIdl1l1 IC a or'cr-onomy, It has bce·n planned "no <"mmunl::atlons the Second cess. first by the Ph IJ<>P sltwn to thIS
:', s eXIsttng be-t\\'een ~h~ peo- tp mvest In agriculture a·.d Irr!· } ia:1 p~,,\';des '1or Ill·-t and tore, \!acapa'gal and \;.;:nme PreSIdent
rc- and gO\'cInmcnt of the twO g,l!lOn Sl\ tImes mot'·c than that n,,"; tde Cl>mplctJon of the malO ,Th,i' mr, t Important achlcve- \\'h1Ie som' r' by Indunesla
Ii t-I~ns 'CUltul al and educa· durLr,g the F1r,t .Plan. m mdus- n'·lc··,tl jll,,)1\' ays, lllrpbrts and ment OUIInt: rhe past (\\'f) veals m'lurs have c e pod,tIcdal commenta·
,<)' n " • ' • If' 'd I r h I I ld r d hi' onsl ere the form
· ' al relaliQns between Afgna- try-a mo,t (lUI llmt·s m IIC an o. 'lU', '(:1 c~ten'JcJn 01' t e com, l1e Ie r' 10 u-.tIY IS t e geo 0- tJOn of Mala sla a-
Iw.n d Ft anc.e ha\ e eX'lsted for the de\'clt,pment of educatwn '1' tl!1 c.,; lOS nN \\ OIl-: ~Ical IOve,t "la1I'lOs and pi ""pect· by BI ltam toYcul bas a .step taken
!1"tan an: . nd \\.';;. ate .su,e and puull<health 0\'121' three tImes 10-" for l(a, rew!tmg 10 the diSCO- tles'Jn the conc .partlsan- actIvl-
.l" a long trme a . mm:e . A !,peat amount of wOI'k IS velY of 62 htlllon cubiC nH",ll'S of I d. ('Ined terntones,rha~ the' estobl1shiJ1e nt {)1 . In vie\', 01 the filet that the "Inn""!.':! 1n the held ot nubllc natural gas ThiS IS great \Iealth n oneSla Conren<js that MalaYSIa
-11e fnendshlP SU:ld~ b~l~\'e:n consrruClt<)TI ?f' the main hlgh- i'caitll and e:!ucatlOn. and tl~lDIOg The geological Invl'sllgat\ons ansi ;~,~ ~~~I~~~atJOn of n~o-eolonts_
"u' 1\'0 cuuntlles I. gUd.g ,0 ways IS nearlDg compIetll'n capl' (If na!lonal personnel of high and prospect n~ luI' gas cvntlDue and B, t three palts of the
" h t 'e' . ' . h ,It neo terntOlles a I
Pro\',de fOJ a fUit e1 IIlcen 1\ tal lDvestm-ent In transportatIOn meulum gr-a.des and -s1olled \\ork· t ere aI, !!lcat hllDes that the reo don 'h M Ie more n·f . c 1 "I d d f II ' d e,lan t .an aiaysian" the det·... lopment 0 'n~.s dev,," opment rs re,a(lve y rc trce ers . serves u 'las WI Increase an we I d .
'. In the field of Industrv the Plan The dccompllshment of such shall ha\'c our r,mn 011 r f n o~es!a \\'a
l
nts the applicatIOn
," -', • e' _ FROM JODRELL BANK TO ZIMENKI VIA MOON l'h ...n~QPlt~ I~e ;h~~~'~~':~e~l)~e~~I~
\ ~1r;1tldl 'organt"atlOn nas HI, t"lle.;
,.;;dy been founded in F":1l~e. PrulessOl: Bernard Loye11. head oh<~n(> ('ommunlca!luns on uftla- laved 01 nnl b\ means of arnhclal The O-PlDlon lound up In the
Lt <leers al d membe!'S bf tnese Gf the Bntlsh Jodrell Bank Ob,er- ,hr" I' ". a\ l" \'\a space One .arti!l= ,atell,tes and 'tbe :\Ioon. ~"c' some back-ground Informa.
"~~<lI1'sat!On" In both countr'les 'valOr.y. has ,to,ngratul;ned Gher· ,,~1 s.,tell.lte alone can 'effect The hr,t picture picked up \\ as to the formatIOn.of J\la1ysla is npt
.,rl' a-mong the leadmg flgUles man Get!11anb€:v and hIS teatrl of ,I]pu,ancb of t\\(H\a~' convers':!o not shallJ enough Ho\\e\'el, th., <lcceptable by 'IndonesIa for a1-
...,t:l \·('!'s(',· it) ·thc· affal!:S of Sin-wt SCientIsts at Z,menkl, near tJ<m, , second one \\ hleh IS shghtIy big. 1eged reaSOn that the process by
"I 'he ~s countr\, Gorky. _on. the success of their gel' than an ordmary envelupe. \\!:tleh It 1000as done' \\'as not aI1
, ..~~. 0. I~ndel the Ie.adel ship jo'n, expellments FebruaI~' 2!i .\\ as a great day alieady de:"l" ,hows- 1he emblem eml:il aCing alid free
t a.z~c~'d '. Gaulle has At Z,menk, today one,. \\ III see On that da\ Jodrell Bank broad- of the Jodrdl Bank Obs~rvatory Jf -course. said the editonal. the
": ,P. eSJ ent.Qc . . res- a .forest. Of-,I ad 10 telescopes. a sea l a,t a Rus~,an text for the Zimen- The thll d phQtol(rapn whIch onty way of solvmg the MaIaYSlii:n
• .. :JOE" :'·np\JIlant iliO\eS;, h of snp\\ a.nd a pr.ofusion of very: I Observatory to pick uti. m an \\-as bounced ofT the, 1\loon, IS also controversy IS 'through a t!'"lpar.
.;.,,' rrg rha uadl!lOnal rene VIlI.Jn<:; facE'" . exr<~'lment that climaxed the not sharp "nIJugh Hu\\ever: rhese (ll<: agreement bet\\een r-.rala
. . :t: ..dshlp I"'lth many coun,tl ~es Supervlsmg obse~:vatlons at one hr't ~<:lles of seSSIOns m long- Inlllal exoe"lments have sho\1 IT the Fhl!IPPIne~ and Indo ySla,
0,'(' of thl?! t'lbstades \\',blch had' of tbe teje$cope~ 'IS £(!nlor engl- d"tance mternatwnal radlO-tele- that photD!:!1 aphs can be' Ic[ayed ThE' \Ialays,an authorItles a~:SI:t'
"-ol'dtd' ne de~'elupment of nee'r L{'\, Yer~khlmov. who. an plwne commUnIcation vta space through space pI esent trYmg'to solve the Issm;
'len tc-l-at~(ln~ IJ1 ~he past \\"S undel!',aduate but lecently, IS rhe Blltl"h SCientIsts had taped As the ordcr IS !:!Iven te start a tblfJugh the Unncd Nauons but
:,W Alge.llan ISStlC _ IVI.any nOH takmg a post-~raduate course a RJ,lSslan sentence Of 11 \\ords new expenment, the three thous- 'Ide by Side i Ith political activj.
Fll'neh, -Govelnments which by couespondente . They reproduced the tape at a ~nd odd kilometres between Joel- t C" \lala>'Si? IS catltng fresh army
F' ' "before Presi· In the space of an houl Zlmenk, 'need eight times ,iower m order lell Bank and Z,menkl seem none· lealu:tmen(s to be tra d
· etgned m! 'ance e t) piCken up radio \\ aves that had to make [01 better' receptIOn and e'.lstent Sending out a powerful !ll,(hung agall1st Inclone me Thtn.
dpnt dE' ~ Gaulle .cam I.tl C travelled mOle than 750 000 km the plcl-:ln<:; tip of the extremely so,nal the Zimenkl'sclenllsts ex. sttua1ron encounler sla t IS
;j!'\\E'r conuucted an unjustIfied rhrough spaee The s1g,nal IS more \·.eak ,lljn'1b leflected by the tcnd cO~latujatlOns to ·Professor ga's [t remams to \ grea ~an.
.' .,' ag,l![nst the', Itberatl.ol1 po,:c,rful than the one reflected Echo·2 ' . LoveLl m Bntam un the ~uccess hm\ long the prese,,~' se~~ls~: ~~.
I","\t"r.(nt 1n a'country the ?eo- b;, the' ,Ie;'; Eeho"2 earth .satelltte At Z'menkl t~e Signals \\j'!re hI rhe jom[ e\penment Southeast ASia IS gomg to con;l-
,,1~ of wh~ch \\ele askmg. fOI, ThiS lime It ":.a ,the :\10un lhat tapcd after thell j(,urney of thous· nue and \"har con eq
I .'- L 1 . ' - d • . s uences It
thL I t.ght ~o s~ f-acte.rmmatl.qn nad boffnced off t.he beeps ThiS an s of blometres ~hr.ough,space USA Accepts CompromISe mav have. concluded ttie -edHo-
,,:id freed("" Bu Ge.neral de ~s cenamly a great achIevement and the speed of the text enhanc· Formula To Solve II 'roal •
C'" '. b(io\ crushed a mlll- OJ sCIentists because whereas an ed to normal Feu The same' Issue 01 th .
,., <: " , 'artfiicia:I earlh" satellite whIZZes '. W·th P • N Y T· . e papel
· ,.,.' 'Jl '10m t \' who opposed tne h ., ThIS IS Jodrell ,Bank callmg 1 anama. . . . lmes carned a letter flom the :\<1 mls-'':i'g~'!a~ : ;ndel>€ndence he al~ot\'e.d t e gd,roundt.aht
u
a rabtherd 10"t' says the tape ' PARIS. March. 12 fDPAl ~The try of Agnculture, m response to
_. '. ' . . a .J u e an can s re roa cas F f I h BU' d S . a number of sugge t bl hdgl eci to ~tgn WIth l~e natlon- onh' ovet 'short mtervals-the or. purposes 0 contro t e H- nlte tates reportedly has ac- d s lons'pu IS,
· . S '"'( '!g",u'lu In€' famC1us t: ,h,~~ _ \ 1 12 t I' t lIsh SCIentists cabled the message cepted a ne\\ compromIse f0rmula e
d
callIer on the establishment of
- ~ ~ u :"'1 '- l ..... , ~!..... CHv:-........ 1 ~e<:; on v Q:J mlnu es .. a' t d 1
E ' an "'-gr.fi,('ment fo-r 'hi; PU-;'POSHhe TvloOn s ' by teletype The full teXt, m ItS for a ~enlement of her differences _l'd\ cen res a~ tne promollon
\\'Ith'that muve dn obstacle Ihe dIrect Itne of VISlbIlit\, I f~~ Engllsh translatlon, was "ThIS 'IS \\lth ~anama, the "New York (ll airy products
- _.' ,h de 'elopment man" hOurs 0 .e a' . . Jodrell .Bank In Bntam call1ng Time;; Eurnpean editIOn claimed After talkIng abou.t the nutn·
,,, the \~ ..:-: 01 e '\ .'. n n Zlmenkl VIa Echo-2' \\'ednespav llonal v.alue of mllk and ItS by-
"I n;Jat!on. between France \\~t do the results of the.jom, .' . products the article said the pro,
!1d na'mns wlshmg 10 have experJment of the SC1entrsts of Th f h d .J The text had been drafted by a cess of handling milk
d.' ' - ill • ' ' ree 0 t e WOI' s were "rown- subC'omm tt f th a IS a very
, '-cts \~·il.h the French people t. e t ee countrlj!S mean In prac· ed ut b . t H I ee 0 e rgamsatlOn It Icky one, MJik offers(on... , , ,,' lice? The answer fs long-dIstance 0 y CUsmlC. sta IC o\\ever, of Amellcan States 10AS) cha:rg- d b d a very
:J \'anous elos and at the same radjo telegraph and radlO ·tele- th~ eIght othe!'s picked upfully ed, \' Ith meolating and Investl<Tat. rea y . ree Ing ~round .for ,all
'-lr.le SJd'rr~ With. the /uger~an , - comClded \\Ith the contrQl text mg thc t\\n-month old diS ute.Othe sons of germs etc' and conse-
': l"' -clu'J' mo\ erne!'!! \\ as re, svslem In our schools French Then a spol-:en RUSSian la'!guage paper, saId P, • o.u:nlly uhtmost. ca~tlon,should be
d . broa-dcast \\ as given So far only P-' h d ta en In andling ,he commcdity
'nm'(' . ,'. archaeologists ha\'e made sue- three \, ords. the RUSSian for \' anama a asked for at least First -of all the cows .should be
..l.fgnan ~a < on the baSIS of cessiu! efforts'ln brmging our 'J d !l B k' t .0 more days to study the new Vety healthy and then th n Id
:- .pol!C~: of fnendly I'datlons 'past hlston. ·mto the !I~ellght ,gbrreoC'ata?'cagSt' . c:hre ban. dand furmula.. \~hlcll pr0vldC's for an be mJlked by cle'n andeYhs ~tUh'd " s mg ave een eCI· ImmedIate l'e t t f d I - . ea. y
" I n peo!"les an natIOns IS But wliat 1S further encourag. pr.crcd A1 the present mome tiSora Ion 0 Ip om- process Before gettmg to
. h f h d ' . , . n lIc re atlons .and for dISCUSSions hl~llJre tn.ao .appy to urt"(>1 e- Ing ~s that the leadel sand nPQ_ Zlmenk: 5 .s;peciallSts are makmg d' t e consumer, mJlk should be
I " h F h . .)""- an negotiations of all outstand· p' stUI' sed d I:e OP It tie . \~ It ranee. \\'It pIes of both countnes at ore- .funhel 'attemots to decade the 1l1" d f1 I d h a. I an - ,ept m cool
h ' h h d II' . b d " I erences. mc u mg t ose CO'1tamers fhese . th
,\ 1(']1 we- il\'e a exce ent sent have a smcere deSire to roa cast aTlSln" from the e' t f th bl '. . ' are e,
; f I J d d ' '" XIS ence' 0 e pto ems on' which the l\1tm
,·xpellence'lo cu tura an e u-.expand their relatIons The es- Panama Canal 1 f'A 1 ' s-l~ M Af 'l' Several ho ft th S ry 0 gl'lCU tllre ts \\'ork-tat!O!1a C'Cl:opertalOn any - taQ I.5hment of the Afghan urs a er- at, 1m, The paper quoted sources close mg and It is hoped th t tt
l.lhans ha\ e l'e-celved Hielr eduo French Ff'jendshlp- SocIety' m ekl rece!lled the first p~ototeje- to the live-nauon OAS group as soon lt WIll be able toa 1 pr~ y
. calion m that country .and the Kabul and a slmllar orga·l'1lsa. gram. Vld spare'
f
thereby mltlatmg saYing that by acceptIng mclu. comprehel\sive dairy p:odDuecinga
F' h G h h I' d ' a ne\\ senes 0 fntemattonal -ex· slon of the w d" t ":h d d ' .Ienc 0 'el nment, as e pe tJOn In P.ans fS a clear proof of penments \\ hlch \' III d c1I'l" or nego latJotl t e- an l:stnbutIng programme m the
. l~ In lmprr}\'jl1g the educatIOnal this deslle whether h h ,em bs,rate Cniled States had made a maj()r country I
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\'OL [II. NO 14 - .... , KABUL. SATURDAY MARCHH, 1964. (HOOT 23;.!:312:.S~H.)
TURKEY TELLS-MAKARIOS IT WILL ~oy~l, ' :'AUdi~~~e',r :~~l!C~E:iffl"~~~~~:WOl}Lp:'R~QU~E ": .-' ,>,
INTERVENE IN CYPRUS UNLESS KABUL. March 14.':"'The .De. I :, ·,1'RMAMEl\'tT R'ACE 'US·~ POINTS:OlJT' "partmen~ of. Royal. !,rotoCol., An- .11. _ , . 1" , ' " _' , ~ " _ " ' , ,,_: ,
BLOODSH'ED ENDS IMMEDIATE~Y ~rJ:~:~~~~I~~~~~~~:;~~l~~·.<,'N ~~NF;VA DISABM~ENT, T~~
UN S 'ty C 'l lng March 12~ Mr:' Abdul!ah Ma-o .' , . ' -' " GENEVA, . MarCh, 14.~, 'Cyprus Appeals To eCUYl, OUnCI hkyar'-the acting ,P:2:ne *"{~!1Ister; ·-"TBE,United'States._h~ urged the:Soviet .UIii~n ~o,~ace't~e> ..: .
Dr. ,A?dul ~a~lr, p, :-,,~dent of. the,., fact of-. the increasiDg .arms' race-anCl join: now. in "a,'veryNICOSIA. Turkey, M"arch, 14. (AP),- Natlonal'Assemoly, "Ir., N:our", , . . ' _ .. " ' , "
Tl"RKEY warned the Greek Cypriot government Friday it Ahmad Etemadl", SccreJary Ce- major ~~ort-.to conp'~1 ~t. ,thr~ugh a verified stop .of the:_~~"..will intervene in Cyprus unless a cease-fire is put in force neral of the !"oreiEln j\1in,s.tr.y:;. ,!luction of .nuclear.mlSSiI~ :
i\[r Abdullah Yaftali. th~ lXliills-, - U S.- 'Delegate Adrian: Fjsher _ sp,eech.c sU1:mrianied comments
at once and all acts against Turkish Cypriots cease" ter of Plannmg, '. Englneer iyTo-: t told' the disarmamen.t '~confe.r!!ilce·,th'al .CorriInwUst:Bloc. speakerS
Cd eece on tne other nand,' told IGaroufalIas called a meeting of hammad HuSsein' :'iljs~,. tht>, Mi- Thursday ,that the vejified freeze 'll)ade' aoo!!t_ the freez.e. proposal
r Lli ""0- tflat any 1urklsh mterven- the Greek chIefs of staff mster of 1\'Imes an'd Ind,u5tries;:·, wbuld'- suostanually,. ·'clessen 'the: 'dunng' the P;lst' few weeks, _
,I«n no the ]:,astern !\ledlterra-! Athens newspapers splashe~ m '1-11' Gul Pacha Ulf;it, PresIdent: numbei 01 strategic nuclear-_ve!u-', Mr, Tsaripkiri' said' the freeze-
IlLdll bland" ill bnng an Irnme- 'I their front pages the reported ?[ the Tnbal ai'fial(s: ,Mr:, Moha~l~ 1'_c1es--:-ml~I1es. l<oinbers a~d. -anfi,: pro'posa! "need~,t~.'b!e an8;lYZe?'
ulat" l.>reeK reactlOn Turkish troop movements under mad Omar. the fnrm",r Afghan .misslle sy-stems-five, .. ten.. or 2;},_" very car~ful1y to -see ......~etlier- .'t _
1 flJS tne 1-\\"0 al1les m the North headlInes ·that s.ald "Imm~dlate Ambassador in 'Ocl~:' !\!r.:Mo- years. hence. "'" '" " ,'would' provlde secupty, for,.all na-~, -=
AlldntlC "1 reaty UrgamzatlOn threat. and "TurkIsh mvaslOn 1o' hammad_ Sldlk,- ~~_(' .l,o~·~rnur of, ,~:?o\'let,:·delega~~.. Semyon,l:Sar~ tr:~ions and "the- .elimination, of n~~ ' ....
m,'\"ed tv stop tne communal con- 48 hours" , Kandahar; Nir., ::>l!lta-!1, l\lar.:mo}ld " aokm, in a prepar.ed' '50 mlIlutes clear'war., . , '.
"lcl iflat has ,placed severe ~trams EmotIOn also was runnmg high Ghazl, Presldl2!).t o£ the .Afgh~n·1" . -', , II An 'Arriencan - sp.okesman'told .- -,
(On ~\ ",teIB UOity 10 Turkey Newspapers blamed AIr A':lthoTltYl,.~r Ab,bl K:;d~r, '; p , ,'. ". T' "M:' k' .newsmen later. "the-Vnited St~tes. '
.-\'l)OJt ~u,UUU studenb demonst, Greek Cypnots for the C,yprus ASSIstant Gove-r~o,r, of. P-akthla l~ ~ogramme.o at; ". ,does ~aL rega:.-d Tsara~ft!n's.,
1 "lea:' 111 .'l.nKara, tne lurlush confhct and'carned cartoons de- Provmce: 1\1r. Lal ",.')h.\mma~, the \'. . ' , ,.'" _, 'speeeh-as. an"out-;illd:out reJe.c:. .-
C<\pI,al, marchIng past the Greek \ plctmg Makanos With a blood~ I\layor of Kandah'lr: ,!:IP.Ut.l!1L. Ge- I, World Health'- DaY"j flOn,:of t~ proposal:: . '" - ,t.n.u,,~sy and snouung "rm) go dagger 10 hiS hand The Turkls neral Murad All. ,Chief .o.t the'.j: '. ,- " ' ,'., c, MI", FiSher L1Ilk:ing the'freeze ,,'
I', l.) prtis ,note threatened mtge6
r
O
ventlOn u~f Const.ructlons l:ep~rlmen~:m ,the·t '-' 'j;,"' d'O - ~. 'with tne complimentary U:nited ,
At ,\I.<lrphou 10 nOl'lh\\est Cyp- der terms of the I tre~ty, Mmlstry of Na~lOn.l~ D~f.:;,~al:~; WOfl\e ,- , ~t_ ,~, ;Stare? proposal to c~t off'produ~~ "
,," ~l,uUU hlgh senool ~tudent" guarantee that accompanied the Dr. Faktr Moh,nnm.,d, n ~ . '. ,>.-. _,' -tion of explOSive' matenals for " '
,la"ea "n antl,LJ::> ,Hnllsh d\!mon- 'mdependence of Cypru"s d Ii of atomIc phy"lcs, frmn. Mo~eo\\, 1 KAByL. March, t4,-:-TRe prcr-" warheads', said that withQut: a
'tl:'lOn burn10g an effigy 01 The TurkIsh note contame ve UnIvers11~',.:: gramme ,for , cel~brat::tn~ ,-"'lodd ,freeze armaments.. woufd,mctease~IE' \de~t Johnson weanng a Tur- 'requt'sts addressed to the Cyprus Hea~th Day In,Afgh,tnltsan £a~e ·e.normously, ~n fut~e ye~, ,
t Ish~ fo'ez The Gree'k Cypnots ac- government These were " up" 101' .- diSCUSSion at: 11 m.!"€,tmg: I 'He' saId this was -jUst certain '
, , the Bnush and Amencans I-Halt assaults an? other acts h~ld in the' ]nstltl!te ~f . Pub)\c_ as the fact that ,eno~us destrue--:'lU~L T k h CyprIots ' Book' On' Afg-Iiariistan .H~ Ith on' 1Chu r sc!-l'''' 'No Truce, - " ' , . ,
,,1 shOtt 109 partlall(y to Turkish agamst ur 'IS, ", ' ca, :~: ,'~' fie: e for' tlve capaclty\now exISts. '", ..
CYPflots, who are the mmonty 2-An Immedllate
d
cease-fire ,', " Published,' .'In fOI: TuberculOSIS ISy~ ,t '?'" -- "'Prevention' of this increase is
P"opln on thiS Island throughout the IS an ·tl1
ls year's, Wo.rld. F.~<Llth GaY'~'h ,therefore' an, i-ntegraf p'm' of the .'
- - d T k h I A bOc The World He'11th Day ,.~o e- ';, , 'd ,"In Londen. the Bntl,h Govern- 3----Sleges aroun ur IS OC<l- 'ra I "". . d j cL'f A 'I rth Will ,l.e iru"-u- qlsarmament problem,. , ne _e-.
t be !tfted ' 1" 'Th . se- u e ,or pn '. ' I d 'ment ,dls.closed It had urged Tur- lions o. . f KABUL, .I\<£arch. ",- e, "guratad by Dr"Abdul: Rahim, the, care: ,.' ~,
Kt'y to act wlth great restrainr ' -l-cRestoratlon 01 freedom ~d cond v.olume r>f a -book, vr\ ~~~h:J: Actu;;;'- Mmi~ter- ot..,Puhltc Realth ··Surely. thIS, ,I~. dlsannaII!~lft ~n
. In Nlcesla, Gf"eek Cypnot cabt- movement, commUniCatIOns a nlstan has _been -puJHl~hed by t~e With ~ soeec.l1 from l{.:¥o Afgba- the n:?st meaJ:im~uI ~e~e of .~e,
net ministers met m extraordl- corresponde~ce f II InformatIOn ,Bureau of A!ghams-, nlstan, . ," ',: .. -'" \\"~r.d,., M[. FISher sald UlJe.Jec-.,
nary sessIOn to conSIder the Tur· 5-Thhe re ease Of ~ h~stage~ taJ:l m CaIro ' . .' ,I. Sp"eclaL meeuhgs and,_· I,:c~ure~ t!.ng> ," .-sovIet :rrlfUIIlent- tl:!at tlie
kfSh note and frame a reply and t e return 0 t e bo les 0 The book, wrnl."fl. m, _~ Ara,\:ilcc \\ In be 'arranged l,y the' M10lstry fr.ee~e, I~ not dls~rmament.· - The,
The Cyprus Government radIO, TUlrfktSneKIClleypdrus Government fails gIves useft;l . mforma~lOJ1 Jloout 'of, PublIC- Health, t~~ KabuJ Mu-. Smll-ei ,contentiqn. ha~ ~een t~at ' .
,aId the cabmet IS expected to re- to comply \\'Ith these requests, Afghanistan's !llStO~'~. g~Or~fe~~' nlCipa!-ItY~ the. Wo1'!:Ien's' Welfare-, "I,~ ,~oids, ?~,cle<lr vehicles. at a
h t table and economy, language :.an eo. :1' Institute, the UmverSJly,Qf Kaoul t,state..p leyel. , ','"
Ject t e no e as unaccep , th ote added "the government roads and h..Igh\\:a,yS,' th,~ .pohtlC~ . and t-h'e De'partme'nt.o~ RUY:21 De-, ':.,"' '" '. '.
m,ay ask an urgent meetmg the ofeTnurkey dec'lares It \vJ!1 use "'h a[ Izat!Ons 'k M h .t.ec tbSe C I system. fnen,,,G. ~p org • . velopment at the Il}stlttite 0--' ,'! r. Els er"commented Uldt e
L' N ~unty ounci. llts fight to take umlateral actlOn and educational, a!! il.cU!lural a.nd I "',""llc Heaith., 'the <\!at,er"it.~ Has-, 'SoYlet:arg.ume!1t was ''mere!,. y o.ne· ~. , .
The _Cyprwt R.adlO added that, f d t by the. treaty I h 10 the country I<:uu t f f _1 bIV S K ,con erre upon I mdustna c ~nge~, ',,' 'r~' pltal.'Pa.rk Cln~ma, 'the-\v:)1T1e~s .0 'sem.antJcs-<>r:-e fl l"aYlng: Wl£ ,---Foreign Ilmlster pyros ypna- I rantee of the 16th of August The book, In 132 pag~-, IS pa d' ''''elfar'e Instttute, the ,UniverSIty, words. '~, ..,..' ' , :
nou, In Athens With President, gu:O ' f 1 f tOUristS an I vV 'c 11 . , ,
'Ilakanos for Thursday's funeral, I 19
The
note said that Sln1:e- the licularIy ~se u , or _ ~ d - In ,GymnaslulJl.. the' MIlttary. 0 eg-e .He the~ asked, what better way
P I fj N other .foreIgners o. m~,e"_~, .' I arId, the R'ural Development· ~'?" o~ J:e:Qucmg ~s- there: coul,d. be
01 Kmg au, may y to ew Secunty Council passed the reso- A.fghamstan: .., 'me .[ J'eci 'CeJltre .at Shew~"kL, '.: ,',' than'that 'PJ:oposed bY,Presldent
York to see UN Secretary,Gene-' lutlon for tl1e dlspath of a UN. It .IS Illustrated. T~e first v~~~ea~' Smular. funi:tlOns '\\:;11, 'bE.' .a~-, John~on an~ ,lJ~ted States .f\rr!!s' >
lal U Thant • peace force to Cyprus. Greek CYP- Issued by the I,nfOrm?IIO"l.Bb 'f [randed by. 'local meulcal aut~on. Control and DiSarmament-Agency,Turkey's note, carrymg the tm I riots have 'resumed acts of ex- a few months ago, gave- . r:e S 'lle.s" and Departm'onl5 of ,Pubhc (ACDA),.Direetot" William e-. Fos- ' 'plied "'arnmg of a Turkish mva- . ib . . b t rE"-"nt c.hanges . . . . . -
f C d Ii d t termmatlOn aimed at 0 tammg infQrmatlO]\ a ou '_ . ' 'Health' In the, ·provlnce.s, '. 'tel', wild -made if clear ·diat the '"on 0 yprus, was e vere 0 I b f th arrival Af h tan ." > , • ' - • ... h'" - , " .h Greek" C not vovernment m I defimte resu ts e ore, e i 10 g ams __.' '.. '. .' . " ",.," best way to' beg:,?-- t e process, ,~s.~1~oSla by ~~ Turkish Embassy IofTU'h N ftorcedSd(eOd ~~te 1·~sI:~g ob- I WI'TH 'PRoOP"ER'rF'r-ORT IN.- SOUTH: " ',' Ltt~T'h'stoP- n,ofi\':d·anfrP .tum arounsafd,' .
I h d been handed Tuhrsda e no ea. " ' ~ 1", . ,_.,' , even e ' .eeze prapo. IS ,n\gh~ to the U.S, BrItIsh' an~ serv~d that these ads are mcreas- 1 , " ,... ,', Be- ,WO°..... ' ,. '., ".t~e most \mportant., ?;:n0ng·.live ,
C k A b d Ankara Img V'IETIllt..IAM WAR CAN.I;, ~, '. ' whlch-.Presldent, Johnson propos-·..,~e(' .At~n~ss~r~~sk rnForel n 1'.11- Meanwhtle, m the .mlxed vII-' ~" _ ::. , .' < ,'::. ..." __ • '. ·1IIt..1·, e~ t?"the conference whe?o.it fe-' "
n C _ 1g lage of AylOs Andromkos, Turkish '" RA .1IIt..1 W·...-SH I.....GTO~ . ,convened, Januaf,)[ 21 ,
nhteld St"vTro~k ho~toPAouboS sUffid - Cypriots allowed GreeK Cypriot SAY'S Met...) AMA ~"'~,,~ . ,:' ,,__ l_ These proposals- reflect .-Presi-.·--nmne UI IS m assa or 1 h th' h mes I.' ~ _. , ' 0 'd J -,,-' • I det· , '
'\ d m llkm, then met WIth the po Icemen to searc eu 0 , ,'. . " , SHINGTON; March, 14.- ent o~)..uson s- person,a ennb, ' '.
, ,e I d B h' b d ' for arms It was the first time the . . ' . "A .' eoilfideiice nahon to explore alL avenues to-
I S an IillS am assa ors I Turks had bowed to this demand . f' Defence 'McNamara, exprt:ssll~g ," ,,:ards oeace an'd his recOgnition ~ ,J ~umm~{'d tt~ethamb~;sadors i Tht' Turks had no complamt about I U,S. Se~!e~:\~e,proper~lI'ort" ·the guerrillas can. be ;~:e; , ,of the ne,ed tQ"act "no.w" to nait ':
0111 C I,CU,S \\: em" e con- I the conduct ()f the Gret'k poltce- that WI, .-' rt d, to £tesjde,nf ,Johns~n': .n a tlie arms race,: '. '
tents 01 " Turkish n(,t€ sent to. I from South' Vletna~, rep'1" e, -=. ti" r tIle- war ejJo~, 1'.1 ' F' h t d: tbe1" _ ,.
Ih' "ovel nmt'nt of Cvpru<; and to I men . ,',' k' ri-the-spot examma on..o , " d t . I r. IS er po~n e " 1;0 0 ,SJg -
( - , r " h U d T\\ () BI"llsh armoured cars ob- I concermng a wee '~ 0 " 'there the <;ecorH!" was to. e ':1'- mficanf steps whereby the' arms·' '
i he "0\ ernments {o, ,e nne d B t'sh . N ' . th Secretarvi' . I' ,. ns' if b ""
, - B d d G .: [SerVed the operalion, an a n I !VIr Mc amara, \\ 1_ '"1 mine what addltlOna ac,IO, .rac-e, ad been fnJ-zen at a ..PQmt~:~tP',. rI~In ~an a~. reece, lieutenant said If we had not of' State' R)lsk:..genera,1 ~Maxwe-, anv, the Urflted States,might take _iii_ time, ,notably ,the' antarctic' ','
,I.e Fort'l_n II nI<;l e, told rc, been here the Turks \\'(luld have E Taylor. C.J:iamnan of the_UhS: l to~-stfengthen tre reslstan~e 0; the. treaty, ,tqe ,p~rtial test ban tI:-eaty' - . "
"('.rIPI, h T h Ibeen s'aughtered , Jomt 'Chlefs of· Staff, and ~o n ['Smith Vietnamese to tbe rommu-, and the United Nations General: :",
d ,Bt .t(l : ed urh; ~~hb~ssa. The Village', Greek headman, Mccone, I:!.lrector: of: the Celltr-ha1 iw;t-dommated __\"iet-C-Qn~ .' '.- - ,Assembly resorut1o~ ,-banning.·, or- '()] k~ulter"te my stanld la no PandelIs Styllanou, hotly dlsput- IJ:ltelligence Agency, me.t Willi, the- : . ..~,', .' biting-of,weapons of mass destrue'-Grt'e· "()\"ernment wou to erate " f' hour at t e- ' "d' . tour, ',. '.' '
, ~,r _ ed tue slatement PreSident o~ an' '. , ,W'e-,are pl'epa~e ,to pr~.e~ j::tlon 'm .-Quter space.' '~, ,,--dnl~ateral Ir: ten endtloh o~ c~rus At the United N.atlOns, Cyprus While House: , '. conClUSions and rerom!J1en~atlons I "It is- emly logical now iliat w~. ' ~ ... ' -
"It oul an Ilnmt' late ,rep re- appealed to the U R Secunty . . , ,_ on hotn of· ~hesc pomts,:to·, ~h~ t shduld,try to build' on thiS for~
,'(jl<,n CouncIl to forestall a Turkish m- t' The Defenee ,secretary ',d~ not Bres}dent Of.one t\0ig ~.am sure, (mula .\v~i~h has:,slfown an',element ,
\i '.1 d pf ~he Turkish \\ arnmg va"lon It declared could come .-at talk ,With' ne,ws.m~.n, ,fo1lo\\ ~no. the. there' i~ no maglc..rorm!!l~ for. rof succes;; .in '.past effort$." ,Mr:~ ,
",Inll' ", PreSident· Makanos met any !}loment But Turkey dented meet mg. but upon filS, return from ,wmning an .antl-guerrrlla, war.. '1 FlsheF said, ,.' , - '
,,'th Gleek Premier George Pa- ( Its threat to Intervene in Cyprus Saigon earlier In the day !1?ted ~n, The pa!h to .v!ctorj'- may be.!- , '. _ ""r _ ' ,
pandreuu and George Gnvas, the meant that an attack IS Imminent, a statemeT!t that ·the(e IS .no, hard, putJ want to empha~e that.- .- He' disput~d."~lr:":. Tsarapkin's- .
Inan \\ ho led Greek CyptlOt un- 1 The Cvpnot Turkish representa- magic formu-Ia' for' ,wmnmg an ·dU1'mg: the entire week m V:let-l contention that AGDA Director: ..
derground fighters before Cyprus i lives made the statements at an' antl-guerrilla war:;,., Ire ,'a,d~e,~ nain,': _every single ~:', re.spon~lble: F?s~:r had .~ir!ed'· to., 'frelgJ:~n - .
dchle\"ed mdep€'ndence from Bn- emergency seSSIon of the CounCil hD'wever 'I want to emphaSlz.e .Amencan or. Vletpames.offiSla! I -hUD .by statmg ibaLilie Umted ." .
"tin In 1960 called ,to cope With a threat by tbat dunng- die entire ~e~k in met oeheved, that \nth the pre>-. Stat-es _s.tock of. strategk missiles: :, .
The reports 01 Turkish !VIIlttary Turkey to mvadt' If kllhng of. VIetnam. every Single resp<:lI1sibl~ per -effort. 'the war can oe:\von.. in' 1955, ",vould be, considerailfy.'
ll.lo\:ements ,p(,ke of army troops TurkIsh Cypnots contmue, Amencan or Vietnamese offiCIal I _ ,." ,,', -greater than whe.n· the- cOI}-!eren:ce
dnd rna: Ines on navy shIps de- Bt'fore they spoke Secl'e.tary- met beheves, tl)at WIth th~ proper.. ~DAHAR., "'.b\rch H,-The, began, i!1 Marcb,·,1962.· '-. .
pll>\'ed ill Turkey" port of ISken-1 General U Thant tnforme~ the effort, the war ca~ ,be won,': .' J~egl0nal . Ru(ar: ·Developm~nt ·':r:.et me:'emphaSiZe there- was- _ '. ~
d"1 un !OO mile, north of C:yprus CouncIl that he had a~peale? to Followtn? IS the- rext ,of.' - Mr ,'Department:,:' has ',openeC:!-. , a '"110' int~n~ion tf! fright~., any~e-.:' -,
A:l all of urgency prevaIled In I Turkey to show restl'amt 10 a McNamaras- statement 'vlllage',' scoool for . boys ,_at MT:·FlSher_ saId, .. '" . ' _
GI eck Gnvernment Circles For· SllUallon 'that IS fraught WIth General' Tay10r and =1 h,ad two \. Sahvat, Village ~ In,Punway. dis~' '~We-liv:e (n 'a'T(!a:I-",'ocid and in <C
,'l1{n \Ilnlstr~' staffs held abruptly 1 grave responslbilitles" . IassIgnments in- VIetnam The first }nct. Apromine~t v,illager. ha? _t~, absenC;e. of ,d~sarmaritent we
({IIII'd meeting- shonly aftel A message to the Turkish Gov- \\ as to appraise the polittcaL e.co- : offere~i. 'hIS J:touse lree of,;rent for face. the fact. of:increas~l1g'arms,"
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aod E~~f,~b~:~O:g~J~sfrom' OF '6: MILLION DO,LLARS NEEDED Brief \ '1 N,Eft1!b
. Gardele.gan:· 10 thii, provmce 'of 'FOR"CV.P_R·US PE'ACE·.KEEPING PLAN KABUL, March n-Tne. Spm- n fJ
:\lagd!"burg, • .' '.1' zer Co, has purchased 9,~H tons '
The plane crashed 'about 25 of cotton more thlS year than in
"l1ometr-es inSIde the .East German . U~ITE. NATIONS. March, 12, (AP).-. 1962 The total amount of cotton PARK CINEMA
border at.a point 30 kilometres SECRETARY-General'lJ Thant Thursday had lnsight more purchased by Spmzer Co. 10 1962. At 4-30 7 and ;} p.m. English
west of St:odal. .; j than half of the six million dollars he needed ,to send a was 5,478 tons whlle m 1963 the 'filr'n; FATHER'S DOJN,G FIN~,
. ."I.n eye(nmes: m th~ nearby . V.N. :p'eace-keeping, force to CYPI:US for the next three months. total purchases of cot.ton rose to starnng:, Richard Attenborough,
namlet of Tr-ues,edt told me that,' _', " I He planned to submit written 62,292 tons, ' '" Heather Thatcher, NoveJ Purcell
one of the ,Amencan effu:ers had • . • - I h S rity Council, An offiCIal of the CompanJ s,ud ltd Diane Hart
been caught~up m a tree.dbYd ~Sl' :Developed N atIons~',~:~oc~ ;~k:d ea w~:k ago Wednes- I~aa: tg~ese purdch~e~ were mpade in I~ABlJl; CINEMA . '.
.4l acbute and was woun e ' . . .' h ch .force a an, an a UCp:l rovID- At 5-30 p,rn Two PcrSI'ln stage
.- . b dl " I U ' E d I day that e create su a ces '
aon.not know how a'y-, k - rged To . xten 1'to prevent new fighting between Idramas. •
, The l?JUred lnhen,hadLb!=en ta en j" < • Greek and Turkish 'Cypriots. PERWAN March 12 -The pr!' j HEHZAD CINEMA '
lu Gar{lelegan osplta ..' , - ". . d St t unced ' ' At 4 and 6-JO,p ill. Indian l1im:
Uther mhabltants of nearpYf Vthll- l Tr.ade" ConcessIOns \\"~~e~~~~nightalte\~n~ff~red ; ~:~Yc~~~~~e~GrlJybor.~e a~r~~~~;:~ r BEGANAH. .
'ge- "ave simIlar accounts 0' e ' .' , . 'ill ' " ZAINEB' CINEMA
,a ~ -0 ' , ~ ) to contnbute up to ~o, ml em Directorate of Education mte> a
iDclOent ' TEHRAN, ,Marcb L, (Rcut"el d 11 t ppart the force Bn- M ddl hiT cia Th At 4. 6-30 and :J p.m.
;';iean\'vhile at \Viesbae:ten, West MalaY?lan. and Nepai Wedne:sday 0, ars 0 SU ed that it, wa; pre- tl f e ~~ 00 onl\ort:ls y. h i finn; DID!. stqTTing, G,
Germanv 'diplomatic quarters '1 Joined eight· other nat:ons III sppn- tam dannouffnc co'ntn'butlon of jSl e or! ted nebw D' I OJe "'Osc 'tOOh and Shoba Kot!.
-' ed to ~ . I ' . 11 d pare to 0 er a was se ec e y r, n.aml e .
,-aId the Soviets ,have promls ' sonng a reso utlon e~ In~. on e- 'd 11 . D' 1 'tic A' Ch f C " ~ f. "":"-....,-
, \' t1 ate the American request ve-Ioped countries ,to extel'd tr"d~ one _mIllIon 0 ars IP o~a Cti~g Ie omm.Ss (lrLr 0 SAIGON, March,' 12; (Reuter),-
:n, e~ g urn of the.. three Amen-' concessions to develop!'1g C'l~.m· I sources saId West Germany v.ould Pe,n\ao Provmce at il special The United States, AnibaSsadoI'",
.0, t e ret , t' give about 500,000 dollars ceremony on Tuesd:lY • 1\1 H C b t Lodge left Sai-
<'an al.l"111eo. nes. I Th wa also a standmgUS,r eory a 0 , '
B tbe . have not yet dIsclosed .' ere. s I "d . M gon -on a provmclal tow: WIth the
. ut.,) b ut or .;whe- The re~olutlon WIll lJe ..dopt('d ,ofTer t'l proVlce. transport an KABUL, March 12.--Mr v- US Defence Secretal'Y Mr.
,he men s , \ herea p S, " Th d at the mFet'ng OJ some supphes for the force. and hammad Ibrahim Kandahan. Chl- I R b M N '" d' dh h ~ are dead or alive urs ay , . . h ff t tr f f th C t 1 G t ° ert , camara, yV e nes ay,1 er t ,e, . ' t 'ECAEE '(U N _EconomlcComml5- -a standmg Bntls 0 er (j. o:ops e 0 e e~ ra overnmen,]I,{ L' h d t His-
Tne three'IlJen \J,'er!" -se:en 0 - f ~ia' and 'tt" Far Ease) d varIOUS faCilities. ' Printing Press left Kabul for r oage a nQ commen.
parachule 'irom theu str_Icken sion, 0\ er' ~ations : Hr" Aigha- a;he U'S State Department, an- IndIa yesterday afternoo:l to. en- stand,ard r,:ply to questlOn,s. on
RB-66 twm-]et ,reconnaissance ,The 0 h .' I d 1- d <0 h fi 'I ontnbutlOn "age a number flf Llrlotype ope-' hi? avallabhty for preStdentUlI ncr-
, ,E b sy mstan. Burma. n 1;1 n on('_,a, nOU:lcmg t e nae-Ia c h . 1- ' minatlon has been "1 am not a
plane Ah Amenc-an m as I Pakistan the Ph:ilppmes ""d I' \\"ashmgton, explamed that the rators, purc ase press matena,,; d
"pokesman -c.0nnrmed t~at there {~n;larid ' I ~~rce must move in -promptly "to and also Introdu~e ~ group of Af- ,cand~~ate, I h,!ve, a Job to 0
":a" \"Isual eYldence of thiS - a t f tli lo"s nf hfe" but that gban workers, who Will recelv~ j bere ,
, , " stGD ur er ,v' 3- h' I ..J d ' . 'ADVTS .Delegates mOrnmg lj, ,~an " re,; .1 had been "d~layed to part.bY a mont, tramIng m, r''l'3 un er I .' , '.
French' ',Foreign Trad,e [ transoort ..d"\'(']{.'''''mt'!1t I ' f val-lable funds the superVISIOn of tnee Lmotype •vIew 0 . ' I ' sl1!}rta<;e 0, a , , , d H d Ib C
. . Ii ECA'''''E re"l0~ "r B t' h delngation announe- an , el, erA omp,l.'llc<;, S'tuati' '. J\ tDeficit Cut Dunng m t e, ,.. ~" i "co f! IS ... . r I hns acan
' , , They focussed attent""~fl on p~o- ,lOg Bntaln'-s offer, saId Bnnsh I B f d r..1 1-' dab' " v: .,
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